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RICKARD LYNN DIED 
THIS MDRNIN6~IA$T 

»  RITES TOMDRRDW
At nin©-thirty ©’clock Urn morniog 

the seal of Richard L3mn forso^ its 
wasted tenement of clay, and paaaed 
oot into the sunlight of the other 
life. He died as he had lived— 
quietly, onoatentaticfusly, answering 

suramons of the Master.
Vc^y, little is known in detail of 

the life A  lUchard Lynn before he 
came to Pecos. He was bom near 
Staui.ton, Virginia, in the year of 
1843. *Hia f i^ e r  was at one tune 
engaged© in the m«cantile business 
at (^laeston, and bis parenU are 
baried in the Trinity Chorefa yard 
at the bead of Wall Street in* New 
York City. He was reared in the 

, faith of the Episcopal Chorch,- but 
'did not affiliate himself with it.^

It is known that he was educated 
in Prinoetoo University, and that be, 
wkh two sisters, r e c e n t  a complete 
musical education in Germany and 
France. Mr. Lynn studied the rio- 
lin under the of instructors in 
Leipsic, Germany^ and Vienna, Aos* 
tria.

The principal part of hb life, af« 
in Dsnsk, was spent 

!W York Cinr, where he played 
with a number ot iriBplKNiy orches- 
fras in that dty. Unring thb time 
he met and became a personal friend 
ef Carl Fischer, then an immigrant 
newly arrived from Germany. Dur
ing their friendship, which lasted 
untilllthe death of Mr. Fiecher a 
few yeiirs agoi, Mr. Lynn watched tUs 
erst-while inonigrant bvild iq> one 
• f  the largest music bouses in Ameri
ca.

eRkhard Lynn came to Pacoe about 
ten years ago in search of health, and 
has made hb  home here ever sinoe. 
He took an intense interest in all 
ceeUmunity enterprises, especially in 
h b  chosen profesaioa.

A fine vklinbt, Mr. Lyna tsok a 
^leading part in the m u s i^  life  of 
thb  community. He was a great lover 
of classical musk, and' abhorred jaas 
and low-grade aeusk. He sttempted 
despile hb  failing strength to {dace 
musk in the lives of the young peo
ple, and h b  efforts finally colminat-

___ cd ia' the formation of the T ri-C ^
^  Symphony OTchestra, which will 

stand as a memorial to dib venerable 
old man. «

Generous to a fault, “Dad” Lynn 
never failed to help thoee whom he 
liked. H b friends, ga in^  ̂ through 

r |h b  saorce, are many, of aO i^es, and 
nil c)aisrs, ^He has h e l |^  many a 
ycong person to gain a desired mus* 
ieal edwebion, a i^  has asked rm> re- 

-gpraneratko save the joy it gmire him 
^ o  make others happy. He was a 

most loyal friend. The spirit of 
Jsaatlian and*David rrstsd upon him 
Ldce the Good Samaritan he gave a 
helping hand to many. And there 
are d iM  whose eyes grow mobt and 
wiwse voices are tremulons as they 
today* are reeonntmg what he has

theen to diem.
T h o u ^  at far as can be known, he 

leases no relatives to mourn hb  de- 
partare, a host of frbnds wbl gather 
oo tomorrow afternoon at four 
o’clock at ̂  the Bfethodbt church to 
pay km ng tribute to hb  memory. 

TW TrWIity Symphony o r c l i^ a  
agreeable to Mr. Lynn’s suggw- 

tioo made some time ago, render 
eirifable aeleotkms at the fuoeraL md 
aeseral of the minbters of the city 
will participate in the services, 

latennent srill bo made at the Fair*

!■?» ^

NO FUTURE CHANGES TO 
BE HADE IN THE STATE 

SYSTEM OF m c a v A Y S  
The H if^ a y  Cntnmiiainn at be 

February meeting ded d^  |hat . no 
fatnre <^mgss or new derignatiem 
woold b e m ^  in the deaianated sys
tem of State highwa y . Tm  present 
eysl—  m  ao%̂  deaagDated'hm been 

°  approved hy the Fedwal Govemmant 
~ and the oonstmetion of m n y  ef the 

variom fag^wa y  now dreignated m 
State highwa y  b  wall oodnr way, so 

 ̂ ae to make it impraetieal and on- 
satbfaelory to change the designs- 
tiaoe from thair present locations. 
The Commbsioa advbes dtiaens of 
thb  State not to go to the expense 
of coming to Aaolhi W ttrge change* 
in die pramnt desi^adoos sk lo 
base new deaignatioos aaade. Every 
aftart will be made to complete the 

t lystem of highway OS rapidly 
le and to keep thb system 

le sottdition for the trav- 
pqhiie. ^

SELLING IS WORTH
-A D V W ISE!

HELU TEMPLE HOS
PITAL F R E  TO THE 

NEEDY CRyREN
The following lettei will seive lo 

correct any error which may have 
been conveyed in a former article in 
thb paper:
Mrs. J. G. Love.
Peooa, Texas.
Dear Mrs. Love:

Our attention has been called to a 
newspaper item that appeared in the 
paper of your city daring the latter 
part of November last year, covering 
«i interv iew with you on the subject 
of the Hella Temple Cbildren% Hos
pital. Thb newspaper item, accord
ing to the clipping now before me, 
states that you brought a child to the 
HcHa Temple Chiraren’s Hospital 
and that the hospital was admitting 
the first twenty-five patbnis free of 
cbmge, which would indicate that the 
uiiisr patients from time to time 
would have to pay for the hospital 
services. Thb b  a mbunderstanding 
of the actual factsl as oar bosphal 
under no ckcumstances accepts pay 
patients, aikl admiti only (^ildren 
whom parents are unable to send 
them to pay insritutions.

We feel that not only should you 
be inforumd on thb st^Ject, but as 
a matter of justke U> oar hospital 
that the paper referred to should pob- 
Ibh a correction; otherwise, an im
pression might prevail that would, as 
above stated, be an injustice to oor 
hoapitiri project. Would appreciate 
yoar working thb out with the local
P ^ -  _____  .

“THE KW6 DIES ^
EVERY DAY”

Those who make it a bosinese lo 
studv advertising and watch the re
sults are the ones to whom the pabik 
should'look for guidance. H. Bruce 
Bartoa gives the publk hb vbion of 
veal udveetb ing which shoald be care
fully digested by every live, wide- 
awak: busines man. The artkie in 
i^uestion follows and b  worth your 
while to read carefully and thought 
fully:

There was once an advertbing man 
who was in the employ of a circus. 
It was hb function lo precede the 
circus into various coaununhies. db- 
trihute tickets to the editor, pot up 
on the bams pictures of the bearded 
lady and the tnan-eating snakes, and 
finally to get in touch with the pro
prietor of some store and persuade 
him to purchase the space on either 
side of the elephant for hb  adver 
tbement in the parade.

Coming one day to a croaaroads 
town, our friend found that there was 
only one store. The proprietor ^  
not receive him enthusiastically. 
“Uliy should I advertbe?” he d^ 
BURnded. “1 have been here for 
twenty years. There isn’t a man, wo
man or child aroiaid these parts that 
doean’t know where I am and what 
I sell.”  The advertbing man answer 
ed very promptly, and he said to the 
proprietor, pointing acroaa the street: 
“Whitf b  that building over there?” 
liw  uropiVtor answered: “That 
the Methodbt Episcopal church 
The advertbing man said: “How 
long has that been there?” TV 
proprietor said: “Oh, I don’t know; 
seven^-fite years, probably.” “And 
yet,” excUuD^ t ^  advertising BAsn, 
“they ring the church bell every San 
day morning.”

My second story  ̂ has abo a re
ligious flavor. It relates to a gen- 
tlm an  amned Joeeph, who b  nov 
deceased.

O w n e n  o f  H a fd i i ig  ^ w ip a p t f

$2.00 PER YEAR, $ M 5  FOR SIX M OSrtW ;.

WHAT THE PAR EN T^ I PRESENT SEASDN IN .-
DRDOND RENEFinq 

RY REGENT

Boy O. Moore and Look H. Brmt, who bought tho Marlon (0.) 
Star from tho b ta  President Harding; ipfaarad before tae Seoitic 
Goosmittoe to deny tho charge Qmt fo txeeMftve price ema paid lor 
the property*

A message lo T. B. Pruett and 
Jack Love received today rivet the 
sad news of the death of R  J. Strick
land at hb home in Gorman, Texas, 
where he has resided for the past 
several yeaCs. The message states: 
“The body'of B. J. Strickland will 
arrive on the west bound T. S P. 
five a. m. Sunday. Arrange for f i ^  
eral. Services a| the Methodist 
church.”

Mr. Strifklaud was for several 
years owner and editor of the Pecos 
Times and during these yean an im
portant factor in the upbuilding of 
the town and interested in .its every 
good. He was a strong cMhracter 
and had high ideals and while here 
made many warm friends. Some 
time before he left Pecos hb  hesith 
failed and he was unable to cope w i^ 
the strenuoRis life. Hb wife b  laid 
to rest in the cemetery .here and hb 
body will be placed beside that of 
hb lifemate vdio died here before 
hb departure and vrhile he was yet 
editor and owner of the Pecos Times.

To the bereaved daughter the Ex- 
TERPMSC extends sincere sympathy.

Thoae who were b r o u ^  op oo the 
Bible Boay hove found there some 
account of Ids very remarkable busi
ness career. Thoee who have not read 
that book may have heard of Joetph 
throogh dte works of Radyard Kip
ling.

Said Mr. Kipling.
Who shaU the Seoul hid
Under Ckeop’s pyramid 

fiWas that the contractor did 
Qmops out of several millions 
And that Joseph’s sodden rise 
To comptroller of rappUes 
Was a graft of manalrnna sbe 
Worked on Pharaoh’s swart ehril- 

iaas.”
The account ol Joaeph in the Old 

Testament b  much more complete 
and to hb credit. It teib how he left 
hb  country under difficulties and, 
coming into s strange country, be 
rose, through hb diligence, to become 
the principri person in the state, sec
ond only to the King. Now, the 
Bihikal narrative brings ns to that 
point—the poi Joseph had

R J. STRICKLAND PASSES— I MONIES RECEIVED
TO BE BLTIIED HERE SINDAY ^ BY ASSOCIATION

Those interested in the work of the 
Parsrit-Teacher Association will be 
gla4 to learn that that organbktioi 
look in $19.75 at the Looey iectore 
givgo recently in the H i^  School 
auditorium. There b  a small bill for 
printing to come out of thb and the 
balance will be clear and for the use 
of the schooL

At the operetta, gi^^n by Mrs. But
ler s Glee Club for the benefit of 
thb easociatfon, after all expenses 
were paid they netted $3630.

There appears to be immediate 
use for evenr cent of thb money and 
the aasistance k will be to the s^oo l 
is of ver^ much importance.

John A  Palmer left yesterday 
morning on the early train' for San 
^ lo n k ,  vU Fort Worth. Johnihas 
been in Pecos about as long as h- 
w r  stays in one place before mak* 
ing a move, and decided hb bealm 
was getting very bad and that a 
change would proy^ benefidal there
to so he betkkes himself to a warmer 
md more southern dime. For some 
time John had been running a gro- 
cerxslore and when hb business .was 
b r r M  out when the fire swept that 
porAoo of the block between the Citv 
r ^ a n n ^  and the Syndicate bdild- 

he just went on down to hb own 
ptof^rty and erected a store building 
of hb own. John nm dbwn hb  stodc 
and sold out the remnant of goods 
and b  now trying a different climate. 
He will come back when the time b  
ripe and for a season be as happy a i^  
contented as before.

puhlk relariom with all the other 
ancient natiofis. while bb private re
lations held all the beat paying jobs 
—it brings us up to the cli 
hb career and then it hands 
awful jolt. Without any w 
preparation or explanation it “ says
bluntly: ”

“And Pharaoh died, and there 
arose a new King in Egypt^whkh 
knew not Joseph.”

I submk thirt that b  one of the 
most stsggering lines which has ever 
l>een written in s bosiness bio0 sphy. 
Here was s man so famous that ev
erybody knew him and, presto, a few 
people db, a few new ones ore bom ^ 
and itobody knows him. The tide oi 
human life has moved on; the king 
who exalted the friends of Joseph 
b  followed by a king who makes 
them slaves; all the advertbing that 
the name of ^Joseph” had enjoyed 
in one generation b  futile and of no 
avaiL Im u se  that generation has 
gone.

Now, what haa all that lo do with 
us? Very much, indeed; there will, 
throughout thb country, have passed 
on to their reward several thousand 
old men. A rather indelkale ref- 
erenee, perhaps, but s  fact, and one 
we should face.

On these old men vre business men 
collectivelv have spent a considerable 
amount of time and a considerable
amotmt of money. It b  to be auppos- 
ed that we have made some b a |m -  
sion upon them regarding our aervi^ 
and our purposes and our neceashies 
But m thb interval, while we have 
bean sitting here reading, thota old 
men have & d  tmd all our labor and 
invoatmentshave passed with them.

In the luief interval diere
have been bora in thb country aev- 
eral thousand lusCy boys and g b b  to 
ivhom wu buiinsas men mean no more 
than tha Einstein ’ theory. TEwy do 
not know the difference between s 
Mawia lamp and a sbek ef Wrig- 
ley’s chewing gam. Nobody hm 
evur told t l m  that Ivory soap 
floau or that chRdren cry for Cas- 
teria, or what sort of- soap to use to 
have a skin dial people would 13ce 
to touch. The whole job of giving 
them die information they are going 
to need in order to form an intelH- 
gent public opinion and to exercise 
an intelligent infloenCe in the com
munity has to be. started from the be- 
^ l i in g  and done over again.

So Um first very simple thing that 
I believe should be so obvious to all 
of Oi b  that thb business of public 
relstioos b  a constant business; 
that the fact that we told our story 
yesterday should not lead os into the 
delusion of t^posing  that we have 

Theih are poobsbly no

4

ever told It.

Mrs. M. P. BelL affectionately call
ed by her friends “Grandma” Bell, 
md who has been ill for the past 
srireral months at the home of her 
(laughter. Mrs. W. R  OaU, where 
•he has the lenderest of care at all 
timos, has net been even as well as 
usual for the past few weeks. Thb 
grand old lady, a true soldier of the 
Lrosa, b  in her eightieth year and 
has fought a good fight and b  just 
waiting for the summons of her Mas
ter to come up hi^jher.

, BIMLETKV
R  M  Hubbard, Chairinan of the 

State Highway Commbs ion, sends out 
the following important announce
ment, under date of February 20:

AH persons employed by or ooo- 
oectod with the State H ig ^ay  De- 
parttpent are warned not to take a 
partisaa part in any political cam
paign for u y  public office. State or 
I®c*L Evidence that ouv person *to 
connected with the Highway'Depart
ment has taken or b  taking a partiaiki 
part in any State or local poKtioaJ 
campign will be a sufficient reason 
for discharge. ,

Hii^way Department b  not a 
political organisation. Its ptnpose 
b  to serve the people, end the ifigh- 
way Commission sernestly*^ desires 
that thb organisation he removed 
from politics es for as pnaaftlc in 
order that its work can progress 
without handicap.

' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilcox enter
tained on Friday night with on unique 
chili supper aftar which games of 
“42” were played. Thoee pnanst 
were Mesen. imd Mesdsmes Louia 
Roberson, Ben Pafaner and Earl 
Easterbrobk.

TEACHER 
TH)N STANDS FOR

If yod do not know k, the J^ar- 
ent-Teacber Association^ has for its 
purpose the betterment of our public 
schools and every energy b  exerted 
in that direction. All the monies 
raised by .that orgamzatidn goes in
to the s^oo i equipment or for the 
good of the schools. TheiU are quite 
a lot of our ladies luid some few 
gentlemen who a*re doingj their full 
duty towards the work and helping 
in every way possible, with their 
time, enê ĝy and money. There are 
many others ecpislly interested in die< 
work, or who ^ou ld  be, who seldom 
show up at any of these meetings or 
lend anything towards its success. 
Those who attend these meetings reg
ularly and Aure putting forth their 
ev- ry effort to make it a success mid 
help the school to the fullest are 
making some complaint that they are 
not accorded the support of pareii(i 
who should he more interested than 
some of them are inasmuch as they 
have mdre children ̂ in attetidanoe up
on the school.

At the last meeting there were some 
twenty-five parents present and the 
different grades were repiiesented as 
follows: -

It must be understood that modiers 
having children in different grades 
voted as many times as they had 
children in the different g ra d ^  and 
the npmber of votes cast for the dif
ferent grades which gives the grade 
getting the most votes a one-fourth 
holiday, b  as follows;

First grade, 3; second, 1; third, 1; 
fourth, 4; fifth, 5; sixth, 2; sevmith, 
4; eighth, S; ninth, 2; tecdi, 6; 
eleventh, 4.

Thqs k will be seSn that the child
ren are not very much encxNiraged 
by the attendance after their work in 
an effort to get their roodiers out to 
these meetings. Why not wake up 
and take a  greater inteceit ia yoaur. 
school? T h m  b  no other way in 
which you can show to yom children 
gour interest m the s^oo l and in 
them than by your work in the Par
ent-Teacher Association.

fact in the United States that b  
easier to* impress upon the mind of 
the people tnsn that Ivory scMp 
floats, and yet the manufacturers of 
Ivory soap think k^not inconsbteni 
or wasteful to spend more than a 
million dollars a year in repeating 
that truth.

Cultivating good trill b  a d^-by- 
day and hour-by-hour business. Every 
day sad every hour the “long” dim 
and there arises a new “king” to 
whom w-i and all our works mean ab
solutely nothing.

THE BELL WELL
Progress at the Bell well wovagain 

held up during the week  ̂ awaiting 
receipt of combination casing cutter 
and wall hook vrith whkih to take 
hold of and remove the remaining 
1400 feet of old <u»ing in die well.

Mr.V^esner, the driller in diarge, 
went to B re ^ e n rk ^  Saturday 
to get these necessary tools, but none 
were available and they had to he 
made special, causing fnrdher delay. 
The tools were received by express 
last n i^ t ,  and immediately takm to 
the wril, and work resumed dib 
morning.

As soon as the old cuing in the 
vrcll b  removecL the new string of 
heavy tubing with patented fluid lift
er will be rim in when real action b  
anticipated.

BIRTHDAY PARtV
Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Bell entertain

ed at a seven o*clock dinner i t  their 
home last Friday evening—Washing
ton’s birthday—in honor of Rev. J. 
M  Garner and Mr. Earl Bell, whose 
birthdays occur oo the seme date. 
F ernery  19th, and for Mrs. Ira Bell 
ami Mr. Leon Bril, whose birdi anni
versaries come on the same day as 
that of “H m Father of H b Couativ,” 
and also in honor of Mr. Broiriey 
Oates, who has a birthday celebration 
only once every four years, as  ̂hb  
anniversary falls on February 29th.

The tables were decorated with 
red candles, the shades ornaraentod 
with cherries and hotchats, while the 
place cards and other decontioas 
carried out the military achievements 
of Gqprge Weahingtoo. ’ A birthday 
cake w ^  lighted red 'canoes waa 
brought ta the last course, the 
dinner having been served in flvu 
courses, with the “national hinf*— 
the turkey—uad oherriee having 
served daring the dnmer.

A musical p ro m o t was enjoyed 
after (finnsr and ril left wbhhtg die 
hooorees many mme happy onnlver- 
sorieb. Those enjoying tub hoepl- 
friity were Rev. a ^  M ^  J. M. Gar
ner, Mr. and SMrs. Brawley Oates, 
Mr. Janies McCrea, Mrs. Mabel Beim- 
champ, Mr. and Mrs. Leon BelL IRb. 
and Mrs. Earl Bril, Mr. Qiartea BriL 
Mr. Donald Bell and the host and 
hostess.

The snow which began falling 
Reeves county on last Sunday mon^ 
ing a p p e ^  to have c^ered a 
er portira o f^em s var^ng in depth.
At Pecos ti^ sn o w fa il wax in the 
neighborh(M>d of four inclire. hi 
many other plades over die state it, 
w'as much heaviri.^ TTie snow, here ; 
was what b  (^dled d  wet snow and < a  
did no inconsiderable gm»d ilfftfae 
way of puttiiw a splendlB season ia 
the ground The weather was mod- ^  
erate'Vith little or no wind hlowtag* I 
bett the n ^ ^  have been cold'\md-f 
up to going to press there b  squm| 
show yet on the ground around towm} ’ 
Still there b  some frtist in the mofh-s! 
ingi whHe the are pleaiW ^
enough. ,

There has prcdiahly not haea aj^iad 
wkhin the past fifteen years dtat 
secHou of the slate had as firi 
season in the ground at thb tia^  
the year or when the .prospects 
thb season were better^for a bni 
crop. ,Ib thb portioa of die 
die (bttle arc in Hne condkion 
the grass and weeds are coming 
with 8 few da3rs or warm weadbr 
there will be plenty of keep
them growing and fattening.'
• The snow and cold weather foUow- 

iag wiU .also, it b  hoped, futuiti the 
fruit crop, some of w h ^  had al
ready bloomed out and mncli of it 
ID bud, and secure a fndt cr<^ thk  
season. Tl^ <x>ld sd^far hta done 
little if any damage to tbo fru il 
thb country. ^

The papers all over the state repS»ft k 
a fine season in the ground nod ^  f  
proepects for a big CTop were never 
beci» at thb time’of the |»ar. If 
reports are true lisle^damage haa 
hem done^to the fru k -e e ^  hi any 
portion of the state anddte proqpecta. 
for a good fnik erop yc|*greuuo-.f 
ing. Of wurae there are auuy * 
c h a n ^  tluU the year may not he 
so good after all but k t  us hope the 
start made will otmtiniie and thi^ 
nothing evil will befall us so far «  
the crop b  concerned .for the good 
year 1S^4. u a

mm

Judge Anderson of Barstow wm a 
hiteineas visitor in Pecos one day thb

PARENT TEAOIER PgOGI
The following progrien will b e g i^ ’ 

en at the regular monthly of
the Pareot-Tcachcr Asaociatipn lo he 
hrid the S(dK>ol huildhQ^ Friday 
afternoon at 3 3 0  o’clocA, Marrii 7t; 

W rieem  by First Grade., 
Springtime b  Coaung, bv '

G r a d e . ^
The ’ Shoaod t

Grade. r*
by' Third G ndt. " t j

Count of parents and ieachqn pres- r

Towner-Sterling hilL by fjt’Yliesu..
Adolescent Boy, hy Mair—

Wheat.  ̂ ^
Business session.' t
A cordial welcorae b  extended 

all parents and teachers and ocher] 
friends to attend dib and .ri^q i 
meetings ^  ̂

P. H. PRUETT W E S ^  o
'Mr. Philm Halker Pruett,,retired f 

cstUeman, <£bd in E! P a ^  
at the M  ri* 84 yaan,^ B uial 
made Wednesday at tite old ranch 
home 22 miles from Alpine. Mr, 
Pnaett stood h i ^  in the estimatioa of 
hb  friepdi and neiij^ibors, .gim « 
^ H » o o n d  d e g r m ^ M ^  ^ h a d  
attained soocees in the buskieaiLirerld 
by hard work, good iudgment gnd 
strict applicatkni to busmeee. He 
was a Coolederate veteran, havbig< 
spent four yaars in tha eirviob^ for 
his belovad Southland.

He b  survived by S s wile and 
eight childrsn, four s o ^  . W. r  
Pruett of Sun Diego; J. A  Pruett „  
Deming; Bdk Pnaett and C  £, B i t e  

^  Marfa; and six daafhten, Mrs. 
fs. W. Ward of Pecoa; I t e  Andruw 
Prude and Mrs. Joa Espy of Forti 
t e a ;  Mm. BenSarithof Amaifflo;| 
all of vihoBi spare peeeeut at the! 
fuuerri; t e  tmm heuthura, T,
Pruett af PeooaTsrho went up la £1 
Paao I t e dey and wiib tha faarily 
aocompmiM the body to 
wham k was laid

of hb youth; J. B, P ru e tt ,; i„ ,^  
riher brother, reaidee at Sayamur^V 
There b  abo oae abler, Mra. Agabs 
^ ‘̂ ^ lA I p in o . BIrv Steve ITapd. 
and s<m, Steve WenL*Jr., and dourii- 
ter. BIba Viola Ward, went direa 
from Poeoa to Alpine end joined the, 
pvty. To die beraaved the 

extewb deejpesi

today."’*̂ ^ '̂™ ■■ - -
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Blinding 
Headaches

akoQt twenCj ymnJ*

£3ts Mr. P. A. Walker, a «cll> 
lOWB dtiiMi of Newbarf*

Ky., **0 M of oar family rema- 
diaa has been Bla^>Drao|^t, 
the old reHabla. . . 1 oae it 
for folda, UUoonesa, fvut 
ftotnach ana iodiaoedoii. I 
waa sabjoet to Iwadeekee 
when eiy Urer would e tt  out 

order. I woidd Sart 
k l l a d l a f  kwdirkM aid 
ediddB*t atooa dboik idKjrork, 
jdat eoiddn'*l I uala

Thedford’s
K-DRAUeHT

and it nHwwd
fo t down wltk lirar 

— orb troed^ . .  We tried 
an week to kelp her,. . .  kot 
ike didn't fa t inw batter. 
Omm day I aaid to tke <Mor, 
1  bekaea I will try Blaek- 
Prangbn It kelpa a y  Hoar.* 
^ a ^ t k Y ^ l  m i^ t^ ^ ^ i t
llje^^m  a a n e e a t e d  m i
faa t a k i a f  Bla^>Draq^ 
aad la two daya aka waa
greatly fanpawred and l i  a
' T t f ay.’

-Draaght Iteaai 
■t a dbaa. fld
________ l - |g

. <>■= WSiNESS D M EC rm

m

Q  &PALME1I
SuMOwer li Hnbk* * Fob

TAOOg AND aXANEB 
Gim

racoa TEXAS

4 vr

Y  F. SLACK

ATTORNEY AT LAW
FIBST NATIONAL HANK BULDING 

Pf£OS. TEXAS.

*A DRaNE• sr
ATTOfiNEY AT LAW 

<nta Paooe Vaust Svaie Bank

. PECOS. TEXAS
JEik

R OY L BiGCS

LAWYER
Office in Srndkaie BeilAaf 

PECOS. TEXAS

P! ------ -------------
I  C. MDRKAY

FbNESAL OUUX̂ TOR AND 
EMRALMER

4 PECOS MElCAN’nLE COMPANY 
Pkeaes: Dejr U; Nigbt Rl

4 ..All

j^A J. TMOS. H. BOMAR

AT HOME

«f Sfaub And MayW Stieef

JOHN HIBDON
P1UNTER AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE OFFICE 
. a PEOOS, TEXAS

JJENRY RUSSELL

UWYER^^"
U .  ' ' •

Ofliee Orer Fim Bbuional Beak' 

“ PECOS, TEXAS^.^.
L- _ —ft

-  -  -  -  *
-W * —4

PracTAMiaetien ^  fkc tkkf M Uawi 
Wo yrolect y ; ^  iaanly aad loeai <toe»

mmir4K9tl
vwr MmW; R ycat loA2, We pmf. I 

Pboae 159 '
£> l^ U la s g a  kaaoraBoe Ganpeny

m •TOP THAT
Uae Btao. Star Remedy for

RkV 
Oak,

o n  Sdaaa or Berea aa CbB- 
lef j

PECOS DRUG

ieoftlaaoMOLa»4 OoM

m  m m  ne

CAWC
LUX A. icrAisAfy

tbC »f W.'

a  I OUR BOYS AND THE 
COME PHOeiEM

{Written by B, H. CANFIELD) 
Most “criminals” are boys around 

21 years of age. The age of law
breakers .^steadily grows lower. A 
middle-aged bandit seldom is seen. 
Jails, reform schools and peniten
tiaries are crowded wkb boys. The 
young manhood of the U nit^  Steiea 
furnishes the prison fodder. This is 
the outstainding crime of the present 
era.

These boys are not really “crimi
nal.** They are afflicted with a cmn- 
plaint common to youth—energy that 
is not p r t^ r ly  directed. They are 
not to blame. The war, amoog o ^ r  
thinga, gave them a mistaken idea 
of howl youthful energy should be 
used. They were ta u ^ t that what 
is called lawlesanCM in individual* 
may become right in nations. They 
were urged into primitive passions. 
The trouble is that after we taught 
them all this for war purposes no 
one took the trouble to unteach them. 
And they take naturally to carrying 
on that philosophy just as they took 
naturally to being taught—bm nse 
they are young and the young, as a 
rule, are adventuroua.

GNLY LEADERSHIP GONE 
ASTRAY

After all, Jeeee James is a sort of 
aatkmal hero. He is the Rohm Hood 
of Aamrica. Every boy in the land 
k n m  kis name It ia no longer 
pdasible to run away from home in 
erehrr to fight Indians in the weat or 
lo beeekm a chivalrous stage robber, 
hut the urge is the same. Boys are 
no different. Conditions are dif
ferent

Boys love romanee, adventure and 
dbe doing of Uungs they are told not 
to do. Any boy not like that is de
fective or perhaps a genius. But 
fke average is what counts.

The boy who joina the comer 
“guug** and who becouws Hs leader 
in what are often lawless acthrhies, 
has certain <yualities of leadership 
that should make him a very useful 
awmber of society. He has der\e. 
initiative, devemesa and energy. The 
boys belonging lo his “aai^” all ha%'C 
these qualities, but one becomes lead 
er because be ia the beat planner and 
generally tbe best fighter.

These boys commit most of the 
crimes. A raid on an auto parked 
in a lonely spot and tbe theft of 
few tools ia followed by the stealing 
of a car—at first for a ride, then for 
profk. A chase and an exchange of 
•hots with a motorcycle officer and 
you have osie or two first clam bun 
dits in the kindergarten class. They 
learn rapidly and aa the result of 
couraea at reform schools they grad< 
nate Upd become a part of die ever' 
increasing “crime problem.**
NpT POUCE, BUT LOOKING TO 

‘ CAUSE
The real work for crime 

sioners. judges, business men. parents 
and civk organizations of all kinds,

»  not lie in deciding bow many 
policy officers there shall be and 
wbetber they shall be instn|cted to 
kill dr only to bit on tbe bead. It 
lias m t i l i n g  the cause of crime. 
In thb sense the word crime means 
crimes pertaining to bandkry. There 
are other classes or criminals—bunco 

n. dope peddlers and so on. 
Shrewd, shifty folk who seldom arc 
caught But the bulk of the clasa 
we call criminal M composed of boys.

Look at these boys in a courtrooun, 
waiting to be sentenced. They are 
alert keen-eyed, frequently well 
dresyed, “mappy.** Of course, there 
is the occasio^  real “defective**—- 
easil^’ recognized. T hia^jw  is even 
less the criminal. It nmtis treat
ment not punishment iMany sre| 
thereby accident. Negrly e\ery man 
can remember instances that might 
have put him in the same place. He 
e sc a i^  perhaps tk ro u ^  luck.

T h ^  boys are examined, question
ed, and third-degreed. Sofnetiraes 
t^ y  are given “tests.** Coql scienti
fic and efficient persons, equipped 
with the latest in “systems** give them 
this and that test and grade them 
accordingly—normal, abnonnal. sub- 
norrnaL etc. They get little of the 
truth. Youth cannot be reduced to 
mathematics.
JUSTIFYING CRmciiSM WITH A 

' REMEDY *
A criticiin is not juftified without 

a remedy. Theae boys may be sal
vaged. Plot salvaged—for they are 

•  loss iu the first place—but di
rected.

Them, bojrs reseut “institutions,** 
no matter how efficiently conducted, 
piey do not want to be put on farms.
A moootonoua, prosaic existence is 
what they have fought againsL 

FW all dme the sea has b «  the 
groM adwsmnre. Regardlcm o ^ ^ r e  
wyone has been reared, the sea has 
htslure. That is a primitive irakiuct. 
p n  m w er to this problem U train-
I u  jnything suggestivg. of
^  old English eymem of prison 
**!>•. But, as the name implies, real 
tramiog ahipa.

T^ose ships should he courses

education. The discipline should be 
strict and the work hard. It should 

be made so attrartive that boys 
would want to be “sentenced.** But 
most boys, resenting restrainL would 
not want to be put in this school, 
anyway. There should be no stifpna 
attached to Uib system. The officials 
and teachers in charge should be se
lected for their understanding of their 
charges. Boys respond readily to 
the teaching and influence of men 
who understand them. PunishmenU 
sho\ild not be degrading. Teaching, 
not preaching, should be a slogan.

Cruises of these ships, hard work, 
discipline, knowledge of the geo- 
graphf, customs, problems, politK^ 
and dangers of the parts of their 
country where these ships Mop. sup
ply the material lo m iie a boy a real 
man and a useful citiaen.

SERVES NO “TFJIM” BUT IS 
GRADUATED

He doesB*t serve a “term.** He 
graduate  He gMa a diploma and 
the systmn b  so good that when he 
fmishea, not only doea no db^ace 
attach to hb  name, not ^ l y  la be 
not hounded as an ex-coovict, but the 
coarse b  a recommendation for cm- 
ployroenl and a guarantee of honesty 
M»d right principles. Otherwise he 
doesn't gel the diploma.

The coat of all thb would be only 
a fraction of that for maintaining 
these boys in prboo. The saving to 
thb country m tu rn ip  out us^ul 
citizens instead of jail-birds cannot 
be calculated.

Thb b  the only real “crime prob-
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HIGH GOURT RI1IN6' 
FAVORS lEXASlM E

Washinmon, 18.—Hic EaMem
Texas Railway Company can not be 
prohibited by the S t ^  oif Ti4aa from 
ibandoning its line of railway, the 
Supreme Court decided Mqndiay bi 
two caeaa. one brought by the State 
and the other by the Texas Railroad 
Commission.

Tbe court declared the road had 
a right to withdraw its property 
from ptd>lk uk when it no longer 
was possible to operate it except at 
a loss.

Texas authorkHs contended that 
the charter under which the railroad 
waa constructed was a binding con
tract compellin| operation of trakm. 
The company msbted it could hot 
afford to operate at a loaa. •

A permit baaed by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission authorising 
the ratiroad to abandon operations 
was set aside ̂ y  the Sunreme Court 
last term on the ground that the com
mission had no jiwisdiction over dmt 
part of the businesa of tbe railroad 
which was strictly State in characler.

Last year 350,000 b u y ^ ' 
waited lor. delivery.

.V* “■ y • ■ ■

Insure yourself against del^^ 
this, spring by placing your 
order for a Ford Car now.

m

8 m  the NeefMt 
thofized Ford Deeler

:</S

Detroit, M ichlgen
h

OMtn PiMisiNr SNks j

e

WILL

N \
EDWANOe

Dantoa Editsc Who Is a Cantfidata 
for the Democratis Nomina- 

tiod for LbutananA 
Govsrtior.

Edwards, past prssUlant' of tko 
Toiaa Prsaa Aaaociatlon and Texas 
Dally Fresa League,uaiiy rresB L«eaguc, caiM to Dsppta 
Iron AlabaiBA a amall hoy 41 years 
age aad baa Jived there slaoe. . Mo
kM  beea connected with the Deutou 
R^ord<rhroniclf since ISM and baa 
hgra Ks pshllaher stoes I t i t .

Ih ' I tM  IMwarda’ hone peopri 
drafted blm to m a for tbe LeglelU- 
teew-tlbs only pebUe ofBce be baa 
ever bald—add tbb  Is b it l>et bhlitl- 
cai aoulaat entered velaatarlly. Ue 
b  pveeMent of tbe Dentim Cbamber 
of OMUeioffee. aarved stgbt gears aa 
Demoeratle eouaty ehaineaa, tsro 
years as State DenocimUce Execa- 
tlvs Commltteeaiaii. three years as 
Red Cross county ebairman, feur 
years as prosideat of Dentoa County 
Texas-Exes.

Frieada say H  per cent of tbe 
DeoeentSc veU 'of bto borne county 
wUl be east for Edwards and (bat to 
baa pracUaUly the solid support eC 
Texas aewspeyfnnau

IF ITS Y.DITH SELUNC. m 4  
» , WORTH ADY-amsme. ^

TEXAS MARKET NEWS 
GIKEN BY RADIO

Austin. Texas, Feb. 26.—FrttH and 
vegetable markets in tbe week of Feb. 
18-23 were generally featured by

C’ces that showed but little change 
which carried in^lhesr loose an 

undercuTTent of eaajneas which made 
for cantioas trading, according to the 
co-operathre state and federal market 
news service at this poinL The 
movement, h states, was generally 
brisk in all linen, although mist and 
light rains tumard the close of tbe 
week wete restricting factors. The 
summary continues:

“Cabbage, spinach, beets and car
rots moved ki iwereasiug volume, and 
'a much wider distribution was noted 
throughout the Ignited States. Cab
bage markets were generally dull and 
the Texaa Flat D u t^  type offered in 
bulk* jobbed for from $45 to $55 a 
Ion, with most sales made on a range 
of $45-50. At loading station.* 
growers received upward <4 $18 a Um 
for their wagonloads delivered tbe 
platform, and carlo! qperalors roll 
ed bulk cars of the flat and round 
types for $24 to>$25 a ton on a usual 
terms basis fob; Spinach wm  want
ed at South Texas loading stgtkms 
for from $.90 to $1.00^per buMhul for 
carloads cash track. With a few sales 
up to $1.10, and consuming markets 
ranged from $1.50 to '$1.75 with oc
casional B|5nrts to $2.00 and J2 4 5  in 
the far eastern markets. Tke^demand 
for beets and carrota in consuming 
markets was not overly strong, but 
in these markets as 'Nrt loading sta
tions of the Lower Rio G ^ d e  Val
iev there Was a walrhfnl « policy 
adopted by the trade which sav ^  the 
trading from bein*g dull. Growers 
receiv^ 75d per bushel i .delivered 
platform for their carrots and $1.00 
per bushel for beyts. s t r a i ^  ears 
of the former holling for 90c to ILQD 
per bushel and of the latter for $1.25 
on a usual terms fob basts. Jdbbkig 
markets of the midwMl handles 
bushels of beets for from $1.50 lo 
$2.75, tbe Pittsburgh markri mam- 
tabling a generally sleddy $2.75. 
Carrucs on tbe sgme basis for
$1.50-1.75 mostly.

“In wholesale markets df the stale 
retailers purchased 'migpellaneous 
commodhi^ as,follows: Cauliflower 
untriramed 15c‘lb.; e g ^ lra t 15-2Ck: 
lb.;grapefruit $ 4 -5 .0 0 ^ x ; lettuce 
50-60c dps. heads: mustaH 7O-90c 
due. bunches; onions, gyeen, 60-88c 
dok. bunches; peppers 1 5 -1 7 ^  lb.; 
sweet poutoes $3.00-3.50 crate; shell
ed Spanish No. 1 pean'uU 13-14c lb,; 
and pecans 15-20c Ib.**

SOME-IN FIERCE
Say—du you have to see a 

g*t a little nip in this

L-

He-
doctor to 
town?**

Another H ^ - “Yep—You’ve got to 
see one before vou can get it and 
from two to six after.”

\

FIN A N ^ R EYIEW
Prepnrtd For The Enterprise By The 

First Nsuionel Bank, Sl  Louis

*^Tbe outstanding feature of this 
country’s t r i ^  in coffee' ajsd tea dur
ing 1923 wss the marked increase of 
the year*s importation of both coffee 
and tea in comparison with those of 
1922. Imports of coffee into tbe 
United States during the past year 
were higher than any year ef>the past 
decade, increasmg 161,^95^299 U». 
over the year' 1 ^ 2 . Our total im
ports of coffee during 1923 amount 
to 1.407355^!^ dooikIs. with a val
ue of $189,993.3^. The cxiuntries 
from whkh our imports showed 
marked increases were Brasil, C^um- 
bia. Central America, West Indies 
end Mexico. On iIk \ ckfaer hmid. 
there was a marked d^ line  in ouu’ 
purchases from Venezuela, and the 
butch East Indies. ,

Exports of domestic coffee from 
Hawaii and Pewto Rico amounted to 
24,714t41B poimds. a decline of 
778,667 pounds from the amount of
1922 exports. Exports of roasted cof
fee, however, inertesed slighHy over 
1922, amounting to 1,652,335 lbs. 
as compared wim 1,256,97J lbs. for 
tb ^ e a r  1922. ! n

Tae increase in tea imports for
1923 over 1922 amounted to '10,051.- 
102 powds, reaching 107,148;3M 
pounds* in 1923 as compared with 
97,097,242 pounds in 1 9 ^ . Japan 
leads all other countries as to thr 
amount of tea p u re b a ^  by us. seno- 
ing 36,236,675 pounds Yalued 
$9,171,915; tbe British East Indies 
came next with 22,746.272 .pounds 
valued at $7,943,438. '^We alto 
chased large amounts from China, 
and the Dutrii East Indies, Our re- 
expom of tea declined slightly, 
amounting to 2,425,906 pbimdiL 
the basis of net imports, die per 
capita consumption of tea increased 
.08 of a pound over 1922, amounting 
to 0.94 pounds in 1923.

IT MUST HAVE BEEN 
Touristr “Good nsoliiijig. Your 

face seeito familiar. 1 kayn seen you 
before, or else soaaeone very much 
like you.**

Native? “WaL I have never seen 
you before—or elpe k’l  tome one 
dae very much Hkie you that I have 
never aeon before.7 • j

JUST uicE A w o i ^
“May I kim you V o d n i ^ ? * * ^  
“1 should say noc.^
But she diuhiV

in 14 to2VDnys 
-LAX-F06 WITH PEPSDT is a ipwiaRy. 
prapaied SyrtpToole-LaxaUve forBabitaal 
q ^ p a tk o .  k  rettmwa pranmiiFCbui 
• h ^ b e  sakan ntoMy Mr 14 to 81 days 
tolndpoireialara^en. ItStimulataaaBd 
Retttlataa. Very Ffeasant toTakei 68a oar ouctMi

and^watdi Peco^hoovt^iStubborncoiij
ia a needless*, 
wasteofsoettfthv - 
Andkinrrvakw**
the irrlts tio a  
that is esusi^  
the oouttb. Scop 
It igaWdr. Dr.
Beirs Plne-Tsr 
Honey eonfaincs
the very same 
medidnes nhicb 
the Mdest doc
tors use with the

time, well-tried remedy—
*W honey that grreratk>n$ 
rmed upon. It rwiftly loqsena^' 
^  hardrOBC^ phlccm, HxtAm 
the imlamed threet and hmf 
tissue and rewores nomal hteodi- 
tof. Tasiw cqod, too. Keep Dr. \ 
Beira on hilM for all the famdy. 

a W
Akdn«tins. Besmemm  

the gwiirfar.

! » .  B E U .’S  ‘i ^ . T a r  H a * ^r*!i"X iinpasag
T he ^confidences) o l 
many thousand is oim 
lector that h^pt make

S C O T T ’S  
E M U L I^IO ]

tiae most popular and> 
widdy used tonic- 
iop<) in ^ e  world,

CmilBMMI
dMIMIS aoWMSwito

1̂ *- Sir

4- •CfS
•SW

WORTH s n U N G  K  WORTH 
TEiXINC—ADVERTISEI

stapkA

m

uxAm^BRom) toammsTaiMB I 
Is ealy eaa “Bwma 
-tsiinm antsa. Xa'̂ '̂a
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i i n u i

That item of a million and a half 
'for a flying »enric^ between Ner 
York and.San Francisco would b 
the bc«t j>06«ibie invesUnetit that th. 
countrr could make. We appropriil; 
tens of miliiona for oldTashioned 
ships of the navy and their upkeep. 
Five millions spent on the de\elop* 
ment of the flying machine and on 
marksmanship in bomb dropping 
would make our naval collection of 
floating steel junk unnevessary and 
eiiable us to sink any fleet approach* 
ing this shore.

THEsWONDEaFUi: SOITH. v I 
STARTUNG QUIOC GROWTH.! 
BUY THE LAND OF NO REGR0TS. 
THE “IF^kCANDlDATES. « [ 
FALSE, FOOLISH ECONOMY.

This » ' written at Palm Be^h, 
happy land, whore those with npth* 
ing to do are doing it energeiicdlly. 
The blue sea is hot^ifully calm „^e 
breeze that sweeps across it is idud. 
The ivaier is warm. Human 
are bobbing up and down in .k. |

Tlic big hotels Me packed., 
iê Think what h will be a few 
hence at Palm Beadi, Miami, ' S t 
Aogustine. JacksonTille, all the mw* 
uelloas resects o(t_Florida, Ghoijpa, 
and the Carolkias when the flying 
msichine Sonihilates tfistance.

Buy land in the Sooth, well chosen, 
and you won*t r^ re t i t

■}4-.

Those |hal lire North knew little 
about the Sooth and die rapidity of 

growth, surpaaaing all growth 
ebewbere.

Thbty-eereo niilUoa people live in 
the South, The value.^  their p f ^  
eTty u  eatimelcd at sis^-fh'e bilKoo 
doUtfs. That som, aixtyTive times 
oae thoMsand million dollars, is 
jgoOd deal. Bot it reprasents only a 
fractioo of the real wealth of the 
Sooth. Florida aleoe ^w octh  aev* 
eral times what is called *Yhe tree 
value of property in SdUthem States.'

Flying ships above the water, in* 
visible submarines below the wst ' 
ivill supply all the protection this 
country needs at sea. And every 
Congressman that votes against 
American development of the flying 

! machine votes against the welfare 
and die safety of his country.

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYESt Uepmrtmemt

of j/ournmlism^ Vniversiiy of Texmi)

B. C  Forbes, financial writer for 
the Hearst papers, came all the way 
to Texas recently to get data for a 
series of irticles about the resources 
of the state, ^ e  made a few busi* 
ness talks while here, the best thing 
thft he said being that Texas shooid 
let the world know its wooderfol re* 
sovroes. Texans have been told that 
by ks newspapers and by its own 
p ^ i c  speakers thousands of times, 
but somehow we have gone along in 
the same old way, leaving the rest 
of the CO on try to find oat about ns 
by discovery, iust as the first Texans 
did. Then, when a man like Forbes 

along, he feels like he has

F>i<

m
The thirty mUiiona of aeroa no 

onamployod^ in Florida would yield 
. onder orrhnary coltivteien an nnnosl 

profit of aoe hoodred dollars^ a 
acre—that's a keFestimate. ^ 

That alone sroold ha three biHioo 
dollars a year, five per cenCoa sixty 
biltioos of dolUtes. Under inlcnwv 
cnkivaticii, with krigatiao and 'pro* 
per lertilixiBg, the ifakty millioa on* 
need acres of land in Florida would 
easily prodnoe a net profit of $500 
an acre, enough to pay off all public 
debt of tfar Ikked States with aaee 
in less than four years.

That is real w ^ th , and all ttiat 
Fis reenured to develop k is more good 
popniatieo. mid capital. q

ifillioDs of good agriculturists that 
would eagerly ceme here from Italy 
and eliewhere should be welcomed 
with open arms and helped to get a 
start initend af being slopped et Ellis 
Island and turned beck strange

ipidity.

m .

The growth of the South within 
^  the last few years is the marvel ef 

kidostrial a ^  financial h iste^ . 
Southmm bank reee#hcea» ||xceeding 
e i^ t  thousand millieni, 55 per 
cent greater than in 1910. Capkal 
bvested in manufactnring has in* 
created from three billions to over 
nine bilikMio in eight years.

just discovered a marvelous country 
before unknown, proceeds to tell 
about it and perhaps tp talk and 
write about k for. a while, and we 
lapse beck into a state of **ianocuous 
desuetude,** apparently caring little 
what opaoioa' me rest of the* world
may hold in regard to us.

- I
Same Tyler dtixen not long ago 

went deeper into the matter than 
Forbes did, per|i<tps because he has 
been here longer. He said that what 
Texans need BKnt is to get acquaint* 
ed with their own state. When once | 
we come to know Texas as we should, 
we will become so enthused about | 
k that we canY be kept from telling i 
the rest of the world what w« have | 
here. We read about the fruits o f  
California and get feverish to sell! 
out and hike toward the Pacific, not 
knowing that there is not a fruit' 
grown in California that cannot be.
raised just as vrell in Texas end at . . . _ ,  - .
tern cost, and forgetful that we a r e ! " "  ^  “  >®"lftgs aft*
two thousaod miles eloaer to the best "  shearing will sell for $2.50, am 
markets for the fruits.. W^ile wej***«7 ^
have made some progrem, we h av e '* * ^^ -
just played at fruit growing here, make $4 per head on
and shooid make a scientific study * ^  investment the last or next six 
of cultivation and marketkif. We
can grow vegetables here in as great meke $5 per head on
variety, with as grM  productivity. 12*̂  
and of as fine ouality, aa any pi "

Wrigley, the chewing gum man, has | 
explained how he has built up hie 
fortune of millions. He has done it 
by kicking to his one line of busi*: 
ness and advertising it. He spends! 
a million dollars a year in buying 
newspaper space to tell the world j 
about 5. cent chewing gum. He has I 
literail)V^ucated people to chew j 
gum and toS^tew VI rigley's. He has j 
struck the keynote of success in every j 
business: Do what you are doing the 
best you can, study all the tiiqe to 
Improve, and fairly shout your busi* 
ness into tjie minds of the people. 
iDon't stop shouting as soon as you 
attract attention, keep it up or the 
buyers will forget* you. Whether 
yours is a 5 cent or a $5O,0U0 busi* 
ness, keep telling about it. Modern 
business^ fortunes are all built on 
modern methods'. ^ _ _  .

B. M. HAIBEBT SHOWS 
PROFITS ARE LARGE 
'WITH SHEEP&GOATS

B. M. Halbert, foronost chevon 
booster of West Texas, waxes poetic 
as he lauds the sheep and goat and 
the profits that accrue to ranchers 
and farmers through hving a few of 
these animals on their places. He 
makes k look so profiti&le that he 
compares favorably with the oti pro* 
moters playing so m a tly  in the news 
of Texas the Nation, yet be de* 
dares vociferously that there is no 
'Teapot Dome** MHi of his figures. 
Herea his argument, poetry and all 
juat aa he writm h for the paper:* 
**We like ourallMp,
And love our goata.
For one pays our accounts.
And the other our notea.**

Tm nbs in wool sold late fall at 
$5; kids in mohair sold last fall M 
$2.5a

**Tbe lambs will shear their owner 
about 6 pounds this spring. Wool 
at 50 cents per pound n  Kids 
sheared pounds ia the fall at 80 
cents to f1'.20. Kids will shear near* 
ly 2 pounds this spring at 75 cents 
or $130, bringing money bade, $2.50.

*The lambs w l̂l pay 60 cent 
on their cost in 6 months. The kids 
have paid 100 per cent in six months. 
The ndh six months will run 13ir 
thb: say the sex of the lambs and 
kidsnin S0*5a

T m  ewe lambs, yearling, will 
sell next fall at $7, â Ml the mntton 
lambs as yearlings will sell next fall 
at $5, giving an average of $6. The 
Angora doe kids, yearlings, vrili sell 
next fall after shearing for $3.50
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This Is dm siorjr of WtOiani Iten* 
aon Atovio wbo wsixsd Itfe at 15 In 
1.VT2. with a dollar hiU. • «uU of 
bniii rlocbea. and • borrow^ pk% 
sad sUsvet, aad who rase rs the 
f r ^ tlsacy at Us Atenteoa. Topelte 
4  Aaota Wa RaUroud after forty

Cro of stregffe. poverty, crucify- 
ksbtshlp sad hi Iktetth. Rls 

meret was In <lolat aoery Jn4 gfrea 
Idai s littls jbeCtsr thaa he oras ex* 
feeted to do’I t

From sa ohscare home of poverty in 
OaMterata ha trodfed fata naa 
Fmucteev aad want to wort a* n 
alaha drirer at OP a eopnCh He 
worksd Ywelvf boors af day—twa 
■uore than evpectad! At aticht be, u,-t
vtadicd by lUcheriii^ hsrnaaas tfaylpaewl to do It;

la the carapaay's shan^ while otberl 
rtHueb wortman hnirrtad to dance 
halla and aalooua. To fct rid on
Wm a foreama sent him fato ai n« MM *<*i ^  k.
swamp to aouad Its depth J  S J
to w iM  to b IM  ttot w t t  { ^ -  ”****
staad ha eaam haek wfdi a tm hful 
teafamiot sf fteta f ire  yean later 
hp had U a‘ eattvateat af a hick 
school tm lo te  and thyae ysara sfier 
that ha criduatad from a mlolnc

hy Iceef4iic evorlastiocte 
aever asked for a raise in his t tp  
bur forced ratee^ In aslary 
tec the mta shove hidi thal 
do any jokt and do It weK 1 
everir doUar ho eanut tag Ids hmkte 

, oa but WM oevir ^MsT and ha had 
•Step step ho rifishod ths un-ithe strance ahmlr af amkhm aump 

oertaia ladder to aiKaHa hy aeveriaean oijtlttaf  with hfei 
befnf ahaant from work never late.'The mooey U 
atweyi leavinc after oUieri <inlt,>esreil tn the 
and ftp doinc co»'h fate rtven bfni!for and when

Lid. /_

NM a Uttle bMter thea he waa anp jehoose a
•natr^ral, !ogtcaJ

investment the last six months

fat
exas melons eclipse 

the Georgia and the Colorado pro
ducts. We can grow—but why cata
logue them? iGiow Texas first.

I saw soarnwhere a few days ^  
the statement that places do not im
prove themselves. Eymybody knows 
that, but many comnuuikies seeming
ly act on the presumptiou that they 
will “juM grow up,** Topsy like, or

0
Mr. Pvnhy*a resignation etears up 

the polkical tntuation. Presktent 
€aelk% e» an fortnnate in condttiofis: 
that fade the Detnocrati^^arty as 

_ is in the tact that the ^m lie thus 
far holds him free of sll rsspoosi- 

•bilky in the o8 srandal. 
r Wkft. is so|q>osed to be the elhni* 
nation of Mr. McAdoo acfrially leaves 

 ̂the Demoersts without m j  recognis
ed conspkuons lesding esndidate.

 ̂wkh the ceavention only a few 
"months away.

* So there you are.
T h is  sheep and goal game is the

that they will 
and convan 
effort 
UHed more 
helped. Just

r will secqi 
veniencos/d 
''NaturAl | < 
lore plaote

re the adkantagpa 
they need without 
advanteM bare 

than they have 
because the public

/i

Gipeiand might 
if k should prove impoaamle

Nearly ev m  Democrat jteenttened 
is an TT* candi^ale.

They say
get k

«to nominate AL Smith.
'^WSendibr Reed, of Missourt un

doubtedly ths iaost forceful sad 
araitable omidsdate, might gat M il 
he had nol ainde so many enmntea- 

h  is sbM ^ a l  l^ l te m  Jonningi^ 
Bryan mjtgbt^b^ drafted, because of 
his knovm eap£ky  to get votes, if 
he had nol b M  Ireemtary of State.

N om ina^ pr mat̂  Me. Bryaq  ̂ trill 
hare a good daol t^  say about the 
tesn that is neminsted and also shout 
several that wRI ufM be nominated.

roads cross near you, k does not fpl 
low that you will have an ideal town 
or an uteal farm. The scenery or 
the water or the gas or soroethhig 
else may be ever so good, but they 
are aids only when tlmy are rightly 
Med hy the poapteu It's the p e ^ e  
of a place that really, count 'nte 
deskrabilky of a p lan  as s home 
is not tesmured by ths number of 
inba^ y t s , U  hgm ^. rgpf k 
k  qBAUtr and not qnaniky that 
cotmliL. That is duMest that every- 
body applies to your town, your vil* 
lage or year neigfab<vhood.

one for any man or woman to play 
if thev want some sure monev!

**Now, don't understand me to sav 
that the above expenses are net, as ou 
running expenses hare to coare^out 
Bqt we hare lots of ranches and 
farms that are suitable for carrying 
a few sheep or goats or both tha: 
have neither one on the plaos, when 
they could make easy aioney wkh 
out much work by handling sheep or 
goats.

T l ib  is no Teapot Dome* talk and 
wonY be tnveslimted by a Senate 
.Gmimittee, but ir  you are interested 
you had better look into this thing 
yourself.**

PURDY'S PHILOS
• -J'

FWhan first marrisd my wife ined 
to kiss me often but now she kinas 
aw only when she wiati money— 
which is oftau enough.**

NOW HE HAS WINGS,
- «

-*'•*% o -4
'W

“Fire r  she cried. '
“You mean fly, don't yout** 
“Never mind what insect I mean,'^ 

she replied. “Pa's coming! R«i!**v^

w

Sell it wkh a daasifaed ad.;

'm--

a

•* M

■ •llu te u u  taitef ••

D The House of Representatives pass
ed a hill for $72^^000ij000 to provfcte 

rfnnds for the Post Office and the 
rreasury, and strikes out an kern 

slloting $1,500,000 to ataintam aa 
aeroplane service between New York 
and San Francisco.

;Va
"That pieee of luifortunate, petty, 
irrow-minM, sh^^sighted, false 

ecodbmy reminds ydu ^  the day 
jriMHi members of Coagresa-wcrc de* 

I for re-election hirim c "Siey 
Qugiey “for such a nopaenatcal

scheme as tJTtni

^Eight counties around Austin hare 
or$k|lMd a oo-operatire poultry 
vowing and marktefng aaaociatiem. 
Taias is such a Ug state that k .te 
afanoat anpoaaibic to organise the 
'Hwle slate satisfactorily in any lint, 
at Irest without group aasociatlons. 
This is becoming a great potUtry 
Rowing stale, but the poultry mar* 
kgt often goes sadly to pieces for 
lack of co-operation. The same is 
tnie-of almost everything else that is 
produced. Production and market
ing are big problems that few are 
prepared to cope with single-handed. * 
Even uo-operati«e groups, under the 
ablest management, sometime* fail I 
to arroraplish ail tliey try to do, but I 
they have mubiptied chamre to suc
ceed as compared witb the one-man 
effort Group asaociatlons can co
operate in State*wide organ uations 
te a way difficult for the individual 
te do. ^

Ills

on nearly lall of our winter merchandise, 
will be to have yott in to mspect ouf 
lines and pick lip sonic of these ba^ains.

At a

\

'Our new S{Hing Mmrhandise will l>^in ar- 
riving in a few days and you are always afr 
suredofMore Goods for Less

-ji..

m
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Woodrow Wilton entered into the ; bluatery. She makes no threats and
great Experience which came to him 
recently. He Ihred to know hhnself 
loved by diis immediate neighbors, 
the people of Washington, who e%-

exacts DO promises. Stie simply does 
her work, eats grass and chews her 
own tobacco, or whatever it is. And 
sometimes she suffers agony f r ^. Terywhere acclaimed kia presence with ! hollow horn without howling a tm 

questioned devotion, and to know > gle time, and if a gay 
that his warm-hearted affection for dog chews the end of
un I

ling a
ay and debonair 

her tail off
she doesn't mention it. W'e need 
more cows in this country.

the people of this country was re
ciprocate in generoua measure. Yet 
a *^illion motYows** will come, and 
may k be hoped that the nations may 
follow where he has led—truly to 
make the world **a home I**

Whatever else he may have done 
or left undone, k is certain that 
Woodrow Wilson **drafted the blue
print of a better world.** He was 
the archkect of a new age, master 
builder wkh a* sublime plan. His

Cling leaves the building to other 
ds. Godbmay they be worthy of

AArwihslM I R»pr*»*rt» ERICAN PRESS A5SOCI

TmikbiMfts

m'
lsrv'>;

Die man who scornfully tells you 
y<n^ newttiaper is not reed and that 
soHim̂  times leriously thinks dif-

news item of an 
annoy^ig dkaracter eoncemmg hnn 
i^ppears in ks-columns. Sometimes 
the pubtiahers get a laugh even if 

don't get ranch money.— T̂be 
Aaoerican ness.

Usually the one who tells yon your 
paper is not rend end that nobody 
taken k. seriously ̂ is lying out of the 
whole cloth or is Just trying to kid 
himaelf. That character, especially, 
n m x  miains an kem and is the first 
to k j^  when he reads some article 
that to not alijprored by himself. It*s 
all if  a liM ine, however, and no 
sane ^newspaper loan has the time 
ok izArlination to pay any attention 
to s u ^ C o m e  tô  Reeves county and 
**grow up jwkh the country.**

r±̂U

•‘HIS, SOUL COES MARCHING 
^ ON”

A wonderful tribute to our fallen 
l e a ^  to foHtitring from the 
Plains Journal, which to as tirue as 
the G o e ^  kaelf:

Dead^'Woodrow Wilson has begun 
to live. _Hto_^hody consigned to the 

' ' ^  5̂  becomes a universal
living, he belonged 
few who enjoyed the 
association; dead, he

so great a plan!
9 S = ^ K = = — S

State Press in the Dallas News 
usually knows whereof he speaks and 
the Entshpusc has been watching a 
long while to catch him in error, and 
this is one time be is really “cau i^ t”
The writer agrees with ^a te  Press 
that “it is d an ^ o u s  for a cow to 
step on your fool trich her foot,** and 
itoually so very painfnl as to make 
an ordinary edkor swear. He has' 
had the experience. It is agreed that 
k to in bad taste to go anTwhere bare
foot, except to bed, an 
times proves dangerous, since oc
casionally a diair or bedpost will get 
in your path on your way to bed 
and of course you will try to kick k 
out of the way with your hare toe, 
and failing to do eo k has never 
failed to raise one's anger imd unfk 
him for his prayer service at the 
bedside.

Let's take k for granted that the 
story about the farmer and the butter 
to all true. He did chum that hut* 
ter in his boot and k came in very 
handy in greasing his chigger hkes.

The writer will admk also that the 
cow to kind—very kind— and does 
work hard all day to bring her owner 
a gallon of milk at n l^ t ,  but as to 
the remark tlmt “she will go off-by 
herself somewhere every spring and 

• bring back a calf at evenftll, and 
neither hark nor crow in self congrat
ulation” to giving the cow entirely
too much c r^ k . This may be tnie< «The edkor wtohes to call especial

tend).

k,” said the Master of Men. The 
‘ enivcriayiomagc paid to Woodrow 
^Wilson m death attests to the dtoine- 

of the formula. He lost hto 
iHe in the service of humanity. He 
idbei,'tt> be forever enshrined among 
die world's knmortal charadeii. He 
found his life in being cimbed and 
I broken and crucified for hansnky's 

Hto h to hereafter to he a new 
for the ages, to take rank with 

diat han^ql ^  men whose service 
entk)es''Ae^ to universal love and 

‘-iniverMrhomage. Hto to a limhed 
company, but he will grace h.

As hto,own generatkm recovers 
hrom the sense of the immediacy of 

to prtseioe, it will be the better able 
to judge^^im. One cannot properly 
appreciate Mount Shasta while stand

ring at its base, nor estimate the 
towering heights of old Whkney 
while moving within its shadow.,*So 
with this man t '̂hose mfluenoe fills 
our age, whose name has been on the 
tips of i^en and women the world 
around, who, whatever the temporary 

*^acti<ms-‘against him, was one time, 
#ia life, acclaim^ the emancipator 

a world, and who now, in death, 
^  universally acdiiiined m  a lover 

mankind, an apostle of peace, and 
&e high priest of human brotherhood 

rightieousneas among the natior% 
wf the world! But only the next gen- 

”sration and those that follow can 
know the full debt tha world 

to this man of this “fol*
of the gleam, this aum who 

”;Oacrificed hto Hfe for hit ideala—u 
cripple, a paralytic, denounced, de- 

>iaed—for righleoiisDesa* sake!
In the days of bitter parttoanship 

foliowing hto return from Porto, 
when he'^waa being attacked srith 
vicious brutality jby some who now 
would fain cover ttoair punineaa with 

of tha fidlea, ICadmrioe Lee 
wrote dm following prophetic

‘O, Woodrow Wilton, firm of aoul. 
For you to naedefeat 

D i^^ow n of thorns, the bitter howl 
Make victory complele.

' and ^ ta y M  today,
A million morrows c ^ e .

To follow when you lead t ^  way. 
And make the world a home.”

- Some of tbeae “Uorrowa” came, i- 
~*roryttce he thanked, hefor<

^ 7
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RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE
A Lot to being said and printed 

nowadays about Albert Bacon Fall, 
but the meEneat and moat inexcoaahle 
as well as ungentlemanly thing the 
writer has yet seen puhltobed with 
which he to charged to the following 
from last week's Plains Journal: -

Retributive justice knocked last 
week at the door of Albert Bacon 
Fall. By order of the American 
senate a committee of physicians en
tered the sick room of the former 
secretary and there examined hkn to 
see if hto illneaa were real or feigned. 
Returning to the capkol, that com- 
miliee reported that Mr. Fall was 
well able physically to appear ai^  
give testimony concerning the sordid 
transaction be engaged in with the 
agents of Harry Sinclair.

Less than five years ago a great 
American lay stricken in the capital 
city of the nation. The arduous ef
fort he had made to stay the onrush 
of carnage had broken hto body and 
broughthim dewn to the gray edge 
of the valley of the shadow. But a 
o^rtein senator denied that the war 
president had been stricken. He 
charged that the ilbiesa of Woodrow 
Wilson was feigned. He blatantly 
announced'hto readiness to break 
down the doori of the White House 
and with hto own eyes examine the 
fallen leader. And on December 6, 
1919, Albert Bacon Fall, in defiance 
of every mandate of conunon decency, 
did go to the White Houae iqid hiKl 
the covers turned back that he might 
view the palsied fom  of the presi
dent of hto country.

Always seeking the milder term 
the country declares that k ‘ was a 
committee of physicians ,that last 
week examined Fall. It was not. It 
was retributive justice more than 
four year« overdi

A w iM nts May Go C onventioo Building’ r
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The foDowing have aoihoriiea die Em ■ 
Tcanac to aanouBcc their caadMacy Isr 
the offices precedini their names, sabjoat 
to the actioB of the Democratic priamdaa 
to J t d y : j ^ &

VAUGHANS
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‘Thao. Rodse%’a!t, Tr., Aas*i Sec'y 
of NavjN and E. C. Finney, Ass’t
Baĉ y of the Interior, who also Madison $<iuara Ganlan in M. ¥• 
sarvid under former 8at-’y Albert ‘ to already ondergoing rapain hi 
B* FaD. are expected to resign preparation for the 
their posU now that Deaby haa Nattocal Couvedtion iu 
•tapped out.

Far Qoumty^ax Assessor 
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mt.
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For Couniy Judge
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of some cows but the Entcrprisi edi 
lor hes a  parfectly beautifuL docile, 
agreeable and mindful registered 
Jersey "which was reared under the 
best of condkions and taught the 
best df manners, yet when she brings 
up at evenfall y young calf as a ^  
did in February a year ago and the 
latter days of January just passed 
she advertised the fact very thor- 

my humble heart Fail-jonghly until the neighbors for blocks 
’hig in life, he becomes in death a «way were disturbed and wondered 
aoblkne success. Crucified a m ar-1 what the matter was. Another thing: 
tyr—he pnerges. an iaunortal! . The E:«terprise editor when a boy 

“He that woul4 save hto life, «* ^  f«nn was the happy possessor
of a Miepherd dog whid^ lacking the 
courage to tackle a cow in front 
took great delight in “tailing” them 
and occasionally be would relieve 
a cow of a good portkm of that a p  
penduge. whereupon the cow*would 
always “give up the head”—and 
osnally when the lady of the bouse 
4tocovered her favorite bosaie minus 
a good poftkwi of that—in fly tkne 

very important part of her anatomy 
—the boy and <k^ were also mduced 
to “^ e  up some head.”

It to a good story Stale Press wrote 
about the cow ncvcrtbelese these 
grievous errors, and here k U;

Did you ever have a cow to step 
on your foot? If so, vou had better 
•end for a doctor. Only one day this 
week we read of a cow stepping on 
the foot of a. lady forty years ago 
and the foot has just been ompotat^ 
by reason thereof.—Lufkin News.

It to dangtfous for a cow to step 
on your foot with her fooV< The 
reason why to because of de% phtoon. 
A cow hasn't got any sense at all 
about dew and wades in h as- if it 
were good for corns. Later, aT milk
ing time, when you grab her roughly 
and jerk suddenly, she forgets what 
shc*8 eating and fidgeu with her foot. 
T̂lwJi if ^  puts the fidgety foot 
down on your left foot—your right 
being on the far side—it to liable to 
break the bark and implant dew poi
son. This to especially true if you 
are hare-footed. It to a good plan 
never to go a-miHung in hare feet. 
Wear cowhide hoots, not in compli
ment to the cow, but in protection of 
your toes. Once there waa a man 
who wore a pair of wide-top boots 
at milking time and absent-mindedly 
•quirted one of them half full of 
milk. After plowing all day be took 
off the hoot a t,berim e and found 
half a pound of butter in ji. Being 
a practical fanner, ho used die hut- 
tor to greoae hto chigger biteo. A 
cow to the kindest and gentlest 
creature there to, better than a dog 
for loyalty. A cow wiU work hard 
all day in a^paature in order that 
she i ^ y  bring her ownm a galloi. 
of milk at night She will go off 
by herself somewhere every sprinr

attention to some of the feature ar
ticles DOW * appearing in the E irru- 
PRisc all of which are well worth 
your attention and careful perusal.
Among these articles referred to to 
the one which to carried each areek. 
written by Briahone ond headed 
“This Week.” It to always full or 
good timely paragraphs well worth 
any one's time in reading. If you 
have not been reading dtete articles 
do so with this issue and once started 
yon will enjoy them at much as you 
do the personals. Another feature 
which betins with this issue to “The 
Passing Day,” by Will .Mayes, Dean , neering department bad only 47 em 
of Journalism in the University oflployea, including the Highway Com- 
Texas m d  one of Texas* moat pihm* ‘misaion. Highway Engineer, division 
inent i^ sp a p e r  men. **The'CHmc'engineers, clerks stenographers and

$1,500,000 per year, to say nckhing 
of other expenses. In'tbe absence of 
reliable proof, we would guess that 
under the present method of doing 
bosinms t ^  highway department 
sjMDds of the $10,000,000 oolfecied 
air'(^  $2,000,000 in salariea, travel- 
ingland other expenaea. The $2,000,- 
oS> never aaea tha highway} of the 
stale and even if half of k  were put 
on the roads it would do a poweiTul 
lot of good. We are'not critktom^ 
the department. Thoae in'charge oi 
it might be doing all they can pos
sibly do and do it right, hut k does 
seem that as many as 100 employes 
in one department repreaents qukc 
a lot of help and with that many a 
better showing ought to be made. We 
daresay 25 competent men could' do 
more and better work. We also ven
ture to state that a better system than 
now employed could hg do'toed and 
put into operation to the evarlasting 
benefit ano credk of the State.”

The author stales that k requires 
the /Services of 100 men |o himdle 
the Highway Department's business,^ 
which at the low estimate of $5.00 
per day, he stales would amount to 
$1300,000 per y w . The fact to that 
during the last fiscal year the High
way Department proper or the engi*

telephone and te l^ a fd i -expense, 
frei^it, autom<d>ile maintenance and 
odier sundry expense for the engi- 
neeriim and registration division was 
only $163,45030, or leas than one- 
third of one per cent oLthe'total cost 
of State and Federal Aid projects 
completed last year, and a little over! 
1 ^  pgr cent of the amount actually 
paid out th ro n g  the Department to 
the counties for road and bridge con
struction. B

We have heard the statement made 
by misinformed persout that the 
Highway Department spends great 
sums of money traveling all over the 
world. I wonder bdw Tar̂  the HigJ}- 
way Commission,* the State Hij^way 
Engineer and thg divtoioo engineers 
of the State H i^w ay Department, 
who inspect regiuarly all worit car
ried on under the direction of the De
partment, could travel on $1.3/100, 
the entire traveling expense for last 
year, less than the cost of construct
ing one-half mile of exmerete road.

The tc4al operating expense here-

e n r  ELECTION
H m foIlowiBC have aodtociaed E 

Txanosx to anaaonoe their raadidaey for k 
the oBices ptecediag'their naoMS, aohjeet 
to the vole df the people of the Qty af 
Peooe at tha e lc c t^  in Aprfl:
For C ity Marshal

L. H. OTJEIL = ■■

inhefore enurnermed would build leas < 
.tim  four^miles of 18 foot conegete 
road. It seems that as a matter of 
fairness to public officials who are^  
trying cocacientiottsly to do^thetr 
duty, that before a newspaper odittu* 
or any other ckiaen for that reason, 
critjetoeo, he should have the facts 
before him and be satisfied as to 
their accuracy. The High^RY De;^ 
partment records are public and the 
pmsonnel of the Department ^in 
chhrge of these records will gladly 
furnish any infcHmatioa any ckiaen 
of this State desires. Every cent that 
t o  'expended can be aocounM foi^and M  
accurate rtcorde are kept of every rth 
ceipt and eatery dtoburienient.^ 0   ̂ ^

OATS,
O

I

Problem” to another feature for this 
week which hits the nail on the head 

every point and will give you 
lenty to think and act oh if you 
ave a desire to better the conditioo 

of your offspring and find out just 
what to causing them to do these des
perate acts of hurharto] 
fers the solution. Turn through the 
paper this week and read every one 
of these articles. If you will just 
take the time you might find all the 
other matter in this tosue worth your 
while to read, and get something out 
f it you did not know before. The 
NTERpRisE to essentially a home pa

per, but to gotten out in the interest 
of the whole family.

t

BE FAIR, STICK TO FACTS
(By V. B: FUCLER, Secretary, State 

Highuay Department)
The following ̂ xlhorial appearerl 

in one of our daily newspapers. The 
author 'of the editorial from all ap
pearances was very sincere, but be 
to laboring under a false impression 
and has undertaken to write an edi
torial for hto paper without the facU 
l»efore him. The editorial reads as 
follows: •

“There are in the state of Texas 
now, about 700.000 registered auto
mobiles. The Highway Comrotoaion 

uts the average tax oa these cars at 
14.70 each, which gives the state on 

automobile tax to Iw used for high
way purposes, of an amount in ex
cess of $10,000,000. It to doubtful 
whether $14.'l l  k/ a fahr average, hut 
even though it is, we find a hugw aum 
of money attracted to one central 
point to he used for one specific 

nrpose. Cdod business and good 
usiness methods would demand that 

that money he spent in a business-like 
way, and if it were so spent, hut very 
few of ns who pay it would have any 
reason to complain. However, if re
ports are true, k t o  taking 100 men 
to handle the highway department's 
business and at low figures of $5

draftsmen. The toul arnoum paid 
out for salaries during the last fiscal 
year was $93,995.00 or less than one- 
fifth of one M  cent of the total cost 
of State and Federal Aid projects 
completed last year. TWtre were 
 ̂4,400 miles of S t ^  and Federal Aid 

It also of- projects and ten bridges on whicf> 
Slate and Federal Aid was used, com
pleted last year at a cost of between 
$47,000,000 and $48,000,000. In 
addkion to this there were 161 con
tracts awarded involving $13,0Q038'7 
and there are under construction at 
the present time 1,606 miles of road 
and nine bridges involving an esti
mated cost of $22,681^00. The 
Highway Department paid out to the 
counties last year nearly $10,000,000 
in State and Federal Aid. The sal
aries paid were less than, 1 per cent 
of the actual amount paid out to 
the counties. The total traveiing ex
penses during the last ftoral year 
were $13,125.00 which includes the 
traveling expense of the Comnussion? 
State Highway Engineer and all di
vision engineers.

The salaries paid to the regtotrs- 
lion division of the Highway Ciepart- 
ment, which has no more to do with 
the building of roads than the Comp-

AND
I have a good stock of white c li^ ^ N e -  

bradca Oats, joh lots or wholesale only; 
also a car of Guaranteed llo u r ^ o t a 
patent, but at the price can’t be beatf alsp;^ 
can give attractive prices  ̂ on ^ to ir ie*  
Tabosa Hav.

v3»
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FUQU V* t l
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* calf at evenfall, an#* (each, per day, we find this tax being 
nerther hark m>r crow in seli-eougr >*-1 eaten op in salaries a| the rate of 
ulation. ^  cow to not sycophantic r j$500 per day, or at the rate of all

puller's Department, were $26,668. 
llito division keeps an accurate rec
ord of all motor vehicles registered 
in this State. The receipts for TOO,- 
000 motor v^icles are received from 
the tax collector, audited, typed and 
filed in alphabetical, numerical and 
engine number Hies so that when 
either the name, the engine number 
or the license number of a motor 
vhicle to- knownV a full description 
can be found in a few minutes from 
the records. These duties are impos
ed upon, the H i^w ay Department 
by the l^w and have to do only with 
the collection of license fees. There 
are 19- persons employed regularly 
in this dlyision.

The total operating expense for the 
Highway'Department for the laat fis
cal year ucloding salaries, traveling 
expense, stationery, printing of re
ceipts, lasb's, etc., sundry supplies, 
portage, office equipment, repairs.

PLANT TREES NO
Best seasoQ in grouikl in ten yean.|^No c(»nmttiiitiei 

and few homes have enon^ home>grown fruit
PEACHES — PLUMS — P E A R S^  NECTARINES

HGS — PECANS — JUJUBES — BERRIES
o ^  AND OTHER FRUITS °

0
We bare new tuie-bearins varieties and die (dd standardt"
EVERGREENS — FLOWERING^SHRUBS —  ROSES 
‘ HARDY, CLIMATE-PROOF NATIVE SHRUBS ® 

AND OTHER ORNAMENTALS "i •
Catalog Free. We Pay Expreu. ^Satufmedon GmarmteaL

In fo rrn m im  glaH y^giiom
r-

THE AUSTIN NURSERY,
p  F. T. RAMSEY & SON

Aif t̂in, Texas Since 1875
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ORCHESm CHOIIDS 
UID DIS'-CIIORDS

The fine ort which, more than 
any other, ministers to human 
welfare; Where there is beauti- 

. fu l musi it is difficult fu f dis- 
content to live. —• Heubeiit 
Spencer.

piece jazz orche*lra they laud to the 
•kies. But few communities as small

COLONIAL PARTY 
One of the most delifhtful social

—aod even larger—can boast of an j affairs of the season was the colonial 
orchestra like the Tri-City. It it:party  gi%«n Sainrday by Mrs. Jim 
something to boast about; too, it is |Camp at her beautiful home, profuse 
something to boost. When seven to ; in G ^rge Washington decoratioos of 
fifteen-year-old children hold down -hatchets and cherry trees. With the 
first violin chairs, playing the true; lights streaming from tapers held in 

.m usk—rtht kashed-up notes—and ipld-fashkmed candle sticks and the
I playing at sight musk others can*t i colonial costunies there was an at- 
I to u ^  after weeks of practice, you! mosphere of the grandeur and ele

RICHARD A. LYNN 
Richard A. Lynn, founder of 

the Tri-City Symphony Orches
tra, exponent of good music, a 
fine violinist himself, is dead. 
He has laid down his weary 
burden and answered the c^ l 
of his Master. Seventy-niw 
years of earAly lif* had whit
ened his hair, bent hb shoulders 
and pabied hb limbs, but had 
only intensified hb  love (or the

■ have something worth crowing about 
iCb<Nrdt and Db-Cbords b  boosting, 
and b  being boosted. That*s what 
we want: More boosters for Chords 
and Db-Chords, so we can boost all 
the more. The more we boost, the 
more citizens we can pep up to the 
boosting state. And so on ad infini
tum. Every personal orchestra item 
you corral and consign to the none- 
too-tendcr mercies of Chords and 
Dis-Cbords b  a boost for the orches
tra. Let's all boost.

and the true m music, 
the ability to give ex-

r

pmre I
braied - L-
pr^ssioo to the musk in his 
soul hyy^ie relentlesa hand of 

Lynn poured it all 
into the orchestra. He was its 
friend, its benefactor, its critk ; 
he was the soul of the orches
tra. Hb passing b  a 
blow to the Gfcfaestra. 
loae their most loyal 
their strongesf suppoitei
most just entze. Dad"
_  dcaid, but the ideals he h «  
inculcated in the orchestra will
live 90 forever- p e m ta ^  

rand oldmentorial to thb gran

Peooa o r d J ^ a  rehearsal was not 
held last Mmiday night due to the 

weath^, and the biidiility of the 
Harps to get over to Pecos. As far 
as Chords and Dis-Chords now. 
knows, there will be regular rehearsal 
next Monday night.

The Toyah orchestrg wbh to ex- 
pre» through thb eolmmn their deep 
r^rret at the illness of “Dad" Lynn, 
and iheb sincere hopes for a com
plete and speedy recovery. .

■ -V
0^11 Collins o f the Toyah darinet 

sectioo was in from the ranch a few 
nights last week, assisting the orches
tra dilrmg the revival meeting held 
hy Rev. H. H. Hester at Toyah.

Thomas Simpson, of Toyah, has 
taken hb comet, a few dothes and 
the good will of the entire orchestra, 
and cast hb lot with the citizens of 
Stamfmd. Texas. The band at that 
city furnishes him a good position 
and a room in exchange for hb ser
vices in the cornet section of the band. 
Although the Tri-Cky Symphony re
grets to lose hb valuable services, 
it rejoices with him in hb  new work. 
Thb shows a desire for good musi
cians at other places and should be 
an inspiration to the younger mem
bers ef the Tri-City Sym ph^y. Mu
sk  b  truly a valuable asset in any 
community.

During Wagner's lifetiaae, Lohen
grin and Tannhauser were performed 
the most frequently of hb operas 
and fH-oved the most remunerative. 

-D on^ant. *

gance of the long ago that was ap
preciated. The hostess and her 
coterie of attendants formed a receiv
ing line and extended a welcome as 
the guests arrived. .Mrs. John Camp, 
costumed most becomingly, imper
sonated the revered father of hi  ̂
country, George Washington, in a 
truly diaracteristk manner, and hb 
consort, tlw dignified, refined and be
loved Martha Washington, was im
personated by the hostess, beautiful
ly gowned in colonial attire, and who 
played the role most admirably. Mrs. 
J. W. M oo^ dressed in the frills and

ly awaking the arrival of a new pari 
from the factory. On account of a 
shortage of these instruments in 
stqck, and the great demand for them, 
it will be several weeks before the 
desired part can be shipped, the fac
tory states. Just anoth^ testimonial 
showing bow fast musk b  coming 
into its own.

Mr. A. O. Harris, president of the 
Tri-Cky Symphony, has been confin
ed to hb  home for several days be- 
canse of a slight illness. As leader 
and as an important adjunct to the 
bass section, hb  servkes were greatly 
missed during the closing days of the 
revival nseeting at Toyah. ,

Toyah raonbers are looking for
ward to the first meeting of the Tri- 
Cky Symphony Orchestra' in Pecos 
the second Friday in March. The) 
are predicting only success.

Wendell Powell, Toyidi clarinet 
section, has been very sick the pas! 
week, but b  rapidly recovering anr? 
will take hb  place in the (MThestr  ̂
at its next rehearsal. H b b  an im
portant place and harhas been great!) 
missed.

The-T’ecos and Barslow orchestral 
thb nleans of wishing “Dad" ^ 

Lynn a speedy rwrovery, deeply re- * 
gretting illness that has derived  
the orchestra of hb  valuable activi
ties for the’ present

Beethoven's Ninth Symphony was 
first perfonned oh May 7, 1824, and 
though the composer was present he

Director Harp was seriously ill the 
latter part of last week, with a higli 
temperature, but careful nursing on 
the part of . Mrs. Harp palled him 
ooer the rough place easily and 
smoothly.

Floyd and Norine Husie, violin 
and cello of the Toyah orchestra, to
gether with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H . Hosk, have taken an ac
tive and prominent part in the 
chcslra playing at Toyah the last ten 
days. In fact, to Mr. Hosk b  due 
credit for the regular attendance of 
the players, pushing them along, and 
keeping the interest aroused.

The cello ordered for Ralph Wil
liams of the Pecos orchestra, has ar- 

could hear neither the musk nor I rived and b  being put into use. Thb

■  ̂S

— .>•

Chords aod D»-Chords sincerely 
thanks Joe Crow, Toyah bass sec
tion. for hb  notes concerning the 
Toyah ordiestra. We airways wel- 
coBM sach contributkma,.and we truly 
believe that all good booaters of the 
orchestra should assist in giving the 

9  ordiestra die publkhy it d e sse s . 
We want to show the ckiiens of the 
three towns that the orchestra b  an 
indispettsable aaael to theae touna. 
We hmw often wondered whedid the 

' ekiaens of thb oommmiity really 
realised what a hundred- piece sym- 
(diony orchestra means-to them aa a 
community. .Almost every two-by- 
four place has a five, six or more

CLASSIFIED

pplause. It is hard to realise the 
a deaf man wrote one of the greatest 
symphonies ever known.—Dominant

FOR SAJLE.
OIL LEASES FOR SALE—&m11 sad 
tracts near Tsvak BsO, Bdl and 

L—L E. SMITH.

ad liM

Robert Simpson, of the Toyaii 
clarinet sertioa, unfortunately broke 
hb B-flat instrument, and b  anxious-

will be an important and welcome ad- 
dkion to the Pecos orchestra.

P ’12 ‘sM'lIWI
•N3H V ’A  ^  MoputM jo j

Orient Hotel senrea meals for 50c,, 
Family style, 6-ti

furbelows of the day in question in 
a really becoming costume, represent
ed the stately Mary Washington. Mrs. 
H. N. Lusk in typkal apparel was 
the famous Betsey Ross, who made 
the fiyst .Amerkan flag. Mrs. Elmer 
Johnson, dressed as a little girl of 
the period, was the winsome little 
niece of Mrs. George Washington. 
Ann Curtis. Mrs. Ira J. Bell, and 
probably no one else could have 
played the role so well, imper^onat 
ed the dainty and charming Dolly 
Madison. Mrs. Will Cowan, enwrap 
ped in the glorious Stars and Stripes, 
was Miss America.

Fourteen tables were arranged for 
gaiue;> of “42" and Mah-Jongg that 
furnished the pastime. The score 
pads and tally cards were decorated 
in keeping with the occasion. The 
hostess’ little daughter, Nancy Eliza 
beth Camp, and Florence Johnson, 
daintily dressed as Martha W'ashing 
tons, assbted in keeping the score 
tallies. Delkioos refreahments of 
cherry pie, coffee and whipped cream 
were served.

During the afternoon patriotk mu 
sic was enjoyed and an impromptu 
program given as follows: Mrs. Ira J 
Bell made an interesting talk on the 
friendship of Dolly Madison with 
colonial relativez of hers and dbplay 
ed a picture of a friend of her rela
tives who lived to be nearly a century 
old and through whom was handed 
down a chair, now in Mrs. Bell's 
possession, and which was eidiibited 
on this occasion, that Dolly Madbon 
and other celebrities had used. Mrs. 
S. S. Posey talked interestmgly, giv
ing a bk ^  history of the Waiiliing- 
ton and Custb Jaroilies. . Mrs. J. W, 
Moore gave an illustration exonerat
ing Ge^ge Washington of the ac
cusation that ha had cut dovm the 
chOTy tree. It wm ahogether a most 
enjoyable occasion.

The following b  the guest Ib t: 
Mesdames Tens Adams, Harry An
derson,' Tom Anderson, Mabel Beau
champ, Ira J. Bell,- J. W. Brooks 
Jno. Camp, Will Cowan, Jno. Cowan, 
Sid Cowan, Jim Cooksey, Jno, Hib- 
don, R. El. Johnson, R. S. Johnson. 
Chas. Jordan, Jno. Lilley, H. N. Lusk. 
C. F. Manahan, Tom McClure, H 
N. McKellar, J. W. Moore, W. W 
Dean, J. A. Drane, W. G  Edmond
son, J. E. Ebenwine, G. B. Finle>. 
Wm. Garlkk, J. N. Green, Oram 
Green. Tom Harrison. J. C  Hoik- 
beke, Jno. B. Howard, G. C  Parker, 
J. W. Parker, S. S. Poaey, Jim Prew
it, H. C  Roberson, Archie Rosa, Gid 
Rowden, W. W. Runnels, Albert Sisk, 
B. R. Stifle, A. G. Taggart, W ylk 
Cole, Lillian Buir'er, T.- B, Pruett. S. 
C  Vaughan, R. E  Williams, J. C. 
Wilson, Pat W'ilson, A. E. Wilcox. 
Chaa. Youn^ Tom Hart of Toyah, 
M. W. Collie, H. C. Clover, W- R- 
Claaarnck.

-  B u t  W e  S d U  P b y  T h e  P i p e r  .

In our briUUnt dash toward natkmal bankruptcy—for 
wam tngij  thoofh wt will not ranch tha goal thaca art many. 
IMRMBS who would head ua that way—tha oountlai of Hia 
country land in the rape. They are anead of tha atatoa that 
ciaatad them, though eoma of tha villagaa are running them 

in tha wild aspanditura handicap, 
nana flgnraa ahow that in 1922 state govamments 
|l,lB2^648y000. In 1912 thaii public dAit waa only 

$ 4 2 2 ,7 ^0 0 0 .
In 1912 the dabta of tha 8,000 eonntiae footed to l^ lr  

ea,000. iB 1922 tha debt had grown to $1368,688,000 ; a 
total iaereaaa of 268 par cant Tm  buainaaa man who would

Uncle Jo lw

aid ^  oauaing such an incraaaa in hia ovarhaad axpanditures 
w ow  ba regarded aa a lunatic, yet peculiarly theae

FOR SALE-A
Esm 11.00 lo 13.00 per day tpare

SI home.-WOODTS fflOE S ^ P .
2bd

F ox LEASE—486 acres about 12 miles 
weal nf Orb, Texas, ia CnlberKkn county. 
1 waitt to base this lor oil or paatore. 
Write J.®E. WALTON LAND INVEST
MENT COl^ANY. 216 Sooth Areme. 
SpmsfieM, iMbsoiiri. SX-lt
FOR SALE-Or wiU ssaUder tMUag 
drflBac esutiact; sa 40 aoraa, knows as 
trmew 45̂  47, 49, and SI, Siwtion 86, Bbck 
SS, H. A T. C  Ry Ga. 8wsy, Lsvia# 
Couaty. Tazaa. Oms of laass Jaa. 1920: 
PiactkaDy leeatad katwasa the BaO aad 

wsOa tilb iawmaasd; natal 
fiva yean; naial oat dollar par acre, 

patd la Jaanary. 1991 Wiba J. A. Law. 
42B4 S. Harsaid 9h<L, Lsa Aaadesk CaBf

WANTED
WANTED—#*at Poultry; euD aut the 
hozrderi and Mil for a good price, 

fb Shipping days up to aad meludinx 
ntursday of each weak. Fret da- 
livery within city when enough for a 
shipment.^—E. F. Fuqua, Phone ^HO. 
t7-tf.

i naSClLLAIfEOUS
GUARANTEED Hemathehii^ and Pioot- 
iag Attaekasent. Fits any sewisf machine. 
82.50 moMid or C 0  D. Orralars free. 
—LAflESH HEMSTITCHING CO., Dept 
£, Sedalia, Mo. ]t

Eli Paso has a shopper who will 
hay anything for you or with you. 
Prompt aervioe wimout coat to yon. 

id fo re  bulletin.—NEIX JOHN- 
Box L513, El Paso, Testa, *4t

ragnrded aa a lunatic, yet peculiarly 
boaiDdba man are always ready to Tota for public axpandi- 
turea without a thought of tha consaquancae.

Whenever some public expenditure is auggastad the vil- 
laga homa-dwellar puts on hia thinking cap and hasitatea, 
weighing the poasibla afreet upon hia pocketbook; but aa 
socxi aa ha Icazna tha burden can be shifted froth the villaga 
to tha county than ha becomes a rooter for improvement. 
Ha pays the piper, of course, but tha tax burden is further • 
removed. If the cost could be met by the state, then he 
would not complain if tha expenditure were ten times what 
has been sogg^tad.

This peculiarity in human nstum  is reflected most 
clearly in the great cities where the f«st dwellers do not 
persotuilly pay taxes for anything. The landlord pays them. 
He adds tne amount of his taxes to his rentals and he 
usually adds ten per cent, or more for good luck and safet>\ 
The flat dweller pays and ha pays through the nose but 
ha doesn't raalize r t  In lika way tha small town home dwtl- 
k r  pays and pays th ro u ^  tha nosa whenaver he fails to 
take an interest in local anairs and permits county expendi
tures 4o run wild.

Tima will come when tha public conscienaa will revolt • 
against the aalflah acrambla for local improvement at any 
price so long aa tha money can be taken from the general 
poraa. Tha outrageous omnibus biUa that diagraca our 
Rational legislation give us an example. Whan we laam 
to kick out our Congressman because he has thrust his fist 
Into tha grab-bag to “get his'* for his distrirt 'instead of 
patting him on tha back and spproving th# chaap graft, wa 
wiB be batter off morally and financially.

) Oertsliily soan body Id Wsshbigtou is riding for s fSD. ^

OM
Id tka « r t j  part ef 
kerd lo beldi 
be sever worfea bf Jluf! BeTl 
teB ye wRere tbe tzeuMi la  sod 
never nilM a a^oL—W e peelerr i 
wltb tbe rbeiZBStlB— ead his 
it4»nedi hwte e le t Lset week 
bs aoc newysiar is Rw ensw of 
bto Jew—wbkb boCb«ed b la to 
•wsQer, JW tbe 
eswt

till It
wosi ke eneqweted If bê d «p as’ 
sbofteoff! This w tu f  bifa loet 
a udeodld ohenee ef reMn' ssr- 
deu trud^—be took tbe “8a** esd 
had It rlfbt—fol-dsm tiie bleated 
Lick! Be sets erousd Ow hre- 
loDf day, recitin' of bis 
. . .  If Eery couldn't vet 
sUep. he’d pvrisb—aarof knows. 
. . . Bot **Eet an' Flsep's" bis 
middle name, end bss been, all 
bU Ufa-f-If thie eln^ evidence 
enoueb—fo talk to Bkry*e wife!

sn

EZELL EUXmUC LAUNDRY 
Let ua cell fo. root Isasdily. Quick 

service. Piieee right. Hione 210.' tf

One dav service on watch work.— 
MONROE SLACK, over poitoffice.

1 the Town of Pecoe ■ City i ^
•* t w  Aid«wi>
.w« <d Peco. Citj to j krW

ELECTION PROCLAMATION 
Notice is hereby given that aa election 

will be held in Uh! Town of Pecoe City 
for the purpose 
for the Mud Town 
for a period of Two yean, and also for 
the purpose of deeting a Mayor, aad a 
Chy Secretary for tbe said Town of Pecos 
Qty. That said election shall be held on 
the first Toetday in April, A. D. 1924. 
being the 1st day of said month, and said 
election is to be held at the City HaU in 
the said Toim of Pecos Chy, between Ae 
boon of £ i ^  o'clock A. M. and Sue 
o'clock P. and none but the qualified 
voters within the Town of Pecos City are 
entitled to vote tkeretn.

J. W. Moore is appointed Presiding 
Judge, C A. Johnson .\ssisunt Judge; 
J. M. Gamer and L. L. Thunton ar^ ap
pointed Clerks for said eleetJoa; and said 
deetion shaD he held and due** returns 
made thereof to the Cotinefl of s ^  ’Town 
of Pecos City, as required by law.

Dated, this the 27th day of Fdrruarv A. 
D. 1921 . .

I B. A. TOUVER, Mayor, | 
Of tbe Town Peeoa Chy, Tnka. 

Attest: 28-5t
E. EASTERBROOK, Secretary.

Of the Town of Pecos Chy,. Texas.
SHERIFFS SALE

Notice is herein given, that by virtue of 
a certain order of sale issued hy tbe Qerk 
of the County Court ol Reeves County, on 
the 6th day of February, 192A, in a ceitain

caose wherein J. P. Reynolds is pfsfrakg  ̂
and J. W. O'Connell and T. W. Roddm i«|^ 
eomposina tbe partnership- linD of OTTnu 
neil-Rodefaau  ̂ Cmspany are defe
in which cause a judgasenl was rt--------
•a the 31st dny id JantiBry 1924 in 
of tbe said pfanntiff, J. P. Reynolds, agsiMk 
said defendants, J. W. 0*CeBnd! et al i v  
the sum of ^  Hundred aad no-108 Dn8- 
lan, with interest thereon at the mtn eg 
6 per eentuD per annum from date- ag 

with all casts si sud^ 
upua,^s»d wiU, on the fink 

Tuesday in 1924 h
4th day of said nmnth, at the coi 
door in the town ef Peeos, Reeves 
Texas, within legal hours, proceed lo 
for emk to tbe hiĝ hest bidtter aO dbs 
right, title and interest of J. W. O^sm 
n ^  and T. W. Rodebaugh, eonu 
partnenkip finn ef O’CoaDcU-l 
Company, in apd to the loXowiag doar.rihadl 
personal property, levied open aa the vea^ 
erty of J. W. O^Coni^ aad T. W. Boun 
baugh, as such partMrt, to-wit; One FaadI
Oae^on "Truck, Motor Ne. 4691397, Tt----
License No. 4M788; one 6S-looi 
one *Biein hoist; one Western 
dmrgiag generator. No. 764048; one tr 
water tank; aod aB ef the intcnal et 
said J. W.̂ .O’CoBwdl aad T. W. Rs 
hauj^ censposiag said partnership firau 
of U’̂ nneli-Rodiebnad Coaopany, ixPaav 
certain Kcysloae Drifliag; Markinŝ  Sbw

The above sale to be made'by me to ans- 
igy tbe above deacrRtad jadenaeat for SIk 
HondrM aad no-100 Dollars, imt favor ef JL 
P. Reycokli, tofodlw w ^  'Mto^aaals 
said eak, and tbe j afeceeds iqipBed tv ' 
satisfaction
28-2t E. R  KISCE;

nSbarig, Reeves Cauaiy, ^
/Teces, Texas, FetmarT 21, 1991.

I We Are AD Tied In With Our CommuiAy
Pecos is the home of all of us who live here. Our 

comfort and happiness and p ro q ie r^  is all involved wiHi 
the welfare of this city. Every citizen and every businest 
and industry in Pecoe depends upon every o tW  citizen 
and business and industry for equal responaihility in build*i|̂ ^ 
ing this city to be what every good citizeii wants H lo be— ' 
a good city in every respect

f To accomplish diis we must all work’ together widilT 
spirit of to le ra ^  and understanding. We must reeogniae 
^ t  a city is bu^t iiy no single factenr. Eadi business and 
industry and citizen must a ^  something to the process of ̂  
development "S

Good service is necessary in die building of a good 
city. Hiis company fully appreciates its reQiOnsibiiity. It 
s^ks to coKiperate with every other concern alMl every 
citizen of Pecos so that its contrilaitioii to civi<xgrowth may 
be equal to the needs of the present and fiMure. •

Pecos Power .6; Ice Qo.
♦ ♦ » » 8 8 i» 8 M 888^ 8M M 8 il• Hicks

Successor to Marshall H» Pior ̂

D riveln Filling Station ‘ Coal W<

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

VULCANIZING TIRES TUBES

Enterprise Qubbinff
The Semi-Weekly F«m  Tfews is without doubt one at th t best < I 

> semi-weekly fann n e w ^ p e rt in the United States! It k  Rulrlkliidl ! * 
I partknlarly and peculiarly in behalf of the sgprM tatM  and k  

oombineg farm matter with news matter, giving its rtadan aj^auft 
reaume of the world's news. The EvnstPiasx takes care of  the l o ^

; and county news with the result that the oomlwation pvovidia the 
* subacribers with all the reading matter his hhusdiold reqnkaa. .^ *

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR " fa p o  
The SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 YEAR 1A)0

BOTH PAPERS ONE TIIA Il___

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR 
FARM NEWS 3 YEARS-:________ °  '

THE ENTERPRISE 1 XEAR ilnd THE
NEWS 3 YEARS IXMl ONLY-

i r

roui« vorfr cikb 
cpoaac ry w  HhUf m  m̂icm
A4 TMWY CUCU iwa A(CT OT 

COftSBCTIM4

I f S U B S C R I B E N O W

It

« It  you try to ereate war you a rt sect to jalL 
about peace they tkrtateu you with stripte 
4a them daysT

Ameriea haa left about $8,500,000,000

If you try to M ag 
What k  a f£w  g S i S

in a

 ̂ C O U N T Y  iw S&5T W-a «l vag ms. «t • •  41 rat W.
t  to tMraarv rat «1B to nli ralv to _____I a*. #  to UmS f rai Km. S, Ul rat li 

Dm: I. a. Mt I. tototoa ra W m  Ito
u to UMk 11 rat t to Sto* U.

of H la ahlpa rottiM  in the harbore. Freaaaably fag 
naxt year tbe oOdal Song of tb e^ S ^ te  wfll ba Rale Brlttaaia.

-------- g -----------
Franklin inveatad $800 in Bngiaiid. It turned into 880,008 after 

180 years. To-day they taiveat nothing and ItfgOOO eomea out of m
daalt with eomasonara. Now. wnair. But Frankgu “ e u g e M  C M r f f S & ,

AU81HI,

»  BT ««
Af«Bt m d  A tlo t;^  jg

T O M
m'rn
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FRESHIUN EDITION

"JLATEST ADVENTURES OF THE 
FRESHMAN CLASS 

Last Friday the Freshman class 
"cellebrated Washington's birthday by 

f̂aiidiw a hike to the river. 'Upon 
nacm ng l^t^ir destinatMii they found 

le gypsies in a cas^p nssr the 
The c li^  president arrang- 

to have the'̂  class’ future told. 
*1rtic!y revealed the following facts: 

Jn 1944, Ho3Tt Davis, a well known 
naaMr, had sM up a studio 

555 5di Avenue, New York City. 
Frank Wilson had organised . s 

beauty shew, hunaelf the main at- 
Sractioa.

iAciee Budianan was engaged with 
ifhcos ^Mercantile company as a

fcyun Biggs was a drummer for 
WMMif and sw up ty .
fjohnnie Calliaoo was keeping 

fot H uw ^ Joimaoo, who be-

East Tex'tiMpiTis Collie became 
lisjnaer.
Virgie Cowan was a Busac teacher 
Chicago, and Wylie Soe Cole was 

school in Pyole. ^  ^
Boh Dean was managing a tent 

Boh being the fat man in th

iaau Durdin and Mildred Eudaly 
kd gcme to' Old Mexico as mission-

lionadfe Fisenwinc was brakeman 
^be P. V. Eleanor Eudaly and 

U ^ h r n j h ^  married for 
CDty->fo«r years in Pepoa.
On Sixth Ayesme, New York City, 

ae a mgn which reads **Fat 
Made SIhn and Vice Versa.” 

shop was rwn h f Ruth Newell
Clara Fnqna.

Iheila Mae Hudson hacT dsuelop^ 
fortmse tellsr whim her big 
Edith, was sailing Bibles in 

Texas. ^
£velyB Lsemsa was the champion 

^ayer of Hermoea, and George 
now managed tfad A1

Jaaioe McKellar and Emma^Mount 
mnning a racket store at Ho- 

and Ruby Foer and Ora Fuqua 
nmning a skating rink in Sva-^ 
a '''iO

Cllsn Khle- Ross was a t i | ^  rope 
'wra&erjgnd Eloise Wheat was a snake 
^ndmnngiT/iB a ciscns.

The Dublin girls were employed 
a  grand opera in Porterville. 

Cnnatance Jenson wm a hair dress- 
ear*employed by Stephens Barber. 
Shap and Jessie Sue Armstroc^ was 
rwnning a«andy kitchen in BarsCow. 

The class returned home very tired 
happy, and decided to prepare 

Bieir romantic futures.
.SENIOR HiAY IS TO BE SUCCESS 

SO THE SENIOf^ SAY 
T he seniors have bem working very 

over, their play ‘The Kingdpm 
Heart’s Coateat,” which will be 

Thursday night. They have 
MvoBaiig Oft the play for more 

thrm weeks and have gotten 
im ra l  half and whole holidays to 
Mbnarm. The .daas teacher, Mrs. 
Seaoks, is very asuch.eisdiaaed and 
amft that the play will my better than 
mmr M s m  . Cotme Unneday night 
and wee for yourself.

‘Bfter the expenses, which will be 
ahowt twenty-fme dollars, are paid, 
Jhe aext fitly dolAes will go to the 
arheoh*)and iha rest will;be pot to 
Aeit (^ lom m  at the end of the 
yuar.  ̂ Tim seniurs do not waste their

:SNOW
fowhd k hsm to stay in- 

W  mdbi a light for dmor own 
hcnelit Monday, hsrsnss there was 

.a  croun ol

THE FRESHMAN CLASS POEM

There is a class of Freshmen 
In thi^ Hi of *24,

Who are wiser than the Fish 
That were here the year before.

George Morrison is the president.
Of this most noble class;

Wylie Sue Cole is the next in row, 
A fair and charming lass;

Bob Dean, don’t you forget,
.And Evelyn Leeman, too.

Have always been the teachers’ pet. 
For no one else will do.

* -fma Durdin is’ a student 
Of whom we are very proud;

For if her nades went up 
I’m sure t l ^ 'd  reach a cloud.

Hoyt Davis is g fine young lad,
With feet that weigh a ton;

And when he crosses the study hall 
We surely have some fun.

Frank Wilson »  a glorious cowboy, 
The boy we love so well:

For when ^  is married. Oh,
On a ran^o  he will dwell.

Asiee and Virgie £re popular dames;
This life so much they enjoy; 

Alfred and Morris (with two other 
names).

They Iwok just tike a new toy.

CUra i> Cold F i ^ ”
With hair so much like gold;

Ora is her sister
With eyes of brown (I’m fold).

We all know Johnnie Callison 
Who is noted for her looks;

And here b  **Baby Ruby Poer”
Who loves so well her books.

Dear little Della Mae Hudbon,
So loved by all the rest;

Bat, Oh! Here’s Howell Johnson,
The noted geaclwrs* pest.

Evelyn Dublin and Emma Mount 
Are the cutest in the class;

And then here comes Ruth Nuell,
A graceful IhtW lass.

*
B^an. Norman and Elobe 

Are. Mrs. Brook’s favorite diree. 
For "she never gives them anything 

Before a C or D.m

Eilidu Estalle, and Elian Kate, 
Dancers ihey would be;

If only thefN ^fd  find & mate 
That lookeo like you or me.

Totty Jenson and Janice McKellar, 
Theb wisdom b  so fine.

I’m sure th ^  if tbev half triad 
Theya could eat thi^ rhvme.

Leslie Dublin, a student fond of art.
Only a little sun-made blonde.

Who has a very flirtatious heart;
But of her I am very fond.

PECOS RED .STREAKS WIN FROM 
EL PASO TIGRESSES—42-9 

The El Paso Tigresses, as they 
called themselves, came to Pevo'̂
Saturday full of confidence in gain
ing a rictory o^er our Red Streaks.
But the Red Streaks kept up the name 
of P. H. S. by defeating them 42 to 

The game was as follows:
Pec'os scored after a few minutes!"^*)’ them-

of play, but El Paso did the same whether or not they will want
trick the next lime to tie the score. > changes in the system. Dr.
Pecos then pitched seven straight! ^ofks, director of the
goal.s, our forwards nearly alternat- surv’ey, h<u accepted the offer of

EOl>G«TIO!IU$ljRVEY 
PUNS UNDER w m

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 25.—Pa
trons of the Texas schools will be. 
kept fully informed of the progress 
of the educational sur\ ev now under i

THE DEVELOPMENT 
OFJOUR RAHWAY 

NET IN. TEXAS
♦ J?y WALTER SPLAWS, Railroad 

Commissioner of Texas)

^  am
Beware of ImitationsI

Mildred b  a littir Lamb,
That comes to Pecos Hi;

Her dark-rimmed eyes are ginsay. 
And she b  very ihnid and shy.

llw  corapoeers of thb poem 
 ̂Have omitted thcar names from

verse.
For they wish these words to rosra 

AM around the universe.
TELL ME WHY—

The Red Streaks streak.
Our High Schotol Cywboys strut 
Mbs Corley hasn’t any rings.
Mr. Dean was sick last Monday. 
The gang did not roll Mrs. Brooks 

in snow.
Joetta attends Smiior rehearsals. 
Howell and Hoyt appear ^acefol

ing in pitching them. El Paso began 
to get discouraged when the first 
quarter was up. Pecos ahehd 16 to 
2.

JoAie fouled; El Paso p itch^ goal. 
Josie pitched a goal. Glean fculed; 
El Paso pitched goal. Pecos pitched 
three straight goals. Half up, score 
24 to 4.

Game sloher on both sides. El 
Paso fouled but Josie failed in the 
free toss. El Paso fouled; Ednr 
pilohed the goal. Stella fouled; E 
Paso failed to pitch goal. Josb 
pitched goal. Edna followed her in 
the same act. Pecos fouled; El Paso 
pitched goal. (Quarter up, score 32 to 
♦ in favor of Pecos.

El Paso put more pep into their 
playing and put in two substitutes. 
Pecos pitched a goal and then an
other on El Paso’s fool, j Pecos foul
ed; El Paso pitched goal. El Paso 
fouled but Pecos could not pitch the 
free gu*L Pecos made a doi^le foul 
and El Paso failed at both trials for 
a free pitch. Pecos pitched another 
goal. El Paso fouled; Josie pitched 
oal. Josb pitched another goal, 
ime up. 'Pecos wine 42 to 9. •
The lineup for Pecos was m fol

lows : Oiards, Mary Mount and Olene 
Rhodes; centers, ^ e lla  Kiser and 
Annb May Prevdtt; forwards, Josb 
Prewit and Edna Boies.

El Paso’s lineup could not be ob
tained.

El Paso played a good gaase of 
basketball, but being on a court dif- 
event from theirs and playing with 
goeb new tq them they c ^ ld  not be 
expected to play their best

All of our girls played fine. El 
Paso objected a littb to the rough- 
nem of our ptuards, but we outplayed 
them in fair play. The Pecos girls 
are going up to El Paso the 15^ of 
March to win more laurels.

HEARD IN HISTORY C L A ^
Mbs Slayton—Howell, during the 

feudal age what’s the servant of a 
vaasal cJled? •.

Howell—Vaseline.
Mrs. Morrison: ’’Why, George, 

you’ve got your shoes on the wrong 
fee t-

(George: “No’m. They are the 
only feet I’ve go t”

Waiter—What part of the chbkeu 
do you want?

Morris—Some of the meat if you 
please.,

ora; get per 
oo’t Run” com- 

lexion: Honrs 8:3(b9:00 a. m.—

Vbk our 
maneat wave and **
plexMM
Mbaes
Dean

Stine. Cole. Sbk, Rtchburg, 
nd Hurt

Study cat calling and Indian 
whoops under leather-lunged e im r t  
Offices over Black Cat C afe .-^rof, 
Jack Caaip, Caq.

Judge (passing sentenced: *T*en 
days or ten dollars, young man, take 
your choice.”

Hoyt: ” 1 take the money, your 
bonor.- 4 >

The tuphomores and juniors afUi TP**

A. Nouy Mous.

i h b  beiftg the t a r | ^  snow ̂  the 
rverroftU ^
g

aidHts were disappointed to 
.'Bad that weh w^ opened next

In iplle of the fact thht the 
hall and dasarooma were sdll 

As _______

S c e t Sm u x o r l s  P t A c n c -
ING ON HRRBOR COUIIT

IN OLD D t t  GOODS" 
BUILDING

badtethall girls will play in 
Paeo the night ^  the fifteenth od 
indoor oaart; The'husinem men, 
luding Mr. Kber, Mr. Hampton. 

Mr. McClure, Mr. Coltb, Mr. C^les- 
and Mr. DanAMounk, are fixing 

in the old m y  Goods build- 
T h ^  extend their 

dad will *̂ bri

off of current events.
Seniors select the songs.
Mr. Norman talks about things wr 

don’t know.
The girb can argue but can’t ds-

bate.
Mr». Cole b  tired of callers. '
The Seniors are, not important.
The Juniors do not envy them.
Mb* Prewit bobbed hm hab.
And why the Freshmen are fresh, 

the sophs wbe, the juniora ambitious 
and the seniors dignified

— i i _ 5 .
Many cumu to school Monday 

aiem ing thinking that thky would 
have the whole, long, dreary day to 
spaud wt, ichdhl. They Bhmd 
stkdy haul mars Idu a swimming 
piiet than anydiing else. After fiitd- 
ing thjg there was not going to be 
any school the students, as well as 
many others, began to aseerahle in 
groups for soom nui with snow fights. 
Mauf tawaapaople^felt thq results of 
a holiday in the way of hM g rollad 
in die snow and snowballed.

Notice Girls:—For .quick service 
to and from school, any hour, call 
Heard Reynolds’ Transfer Co.

T il? John Wilson-Senior Theatri
cal Co., et al, presents ’’Kingdom of 
Hearts Content” tonight oat Rialto 
Theartre—Admissioa free.

Frank—Oh, die 
ray shoulder.

about up to

Senior—How many subjects ar 
yen earryktg?

Heyt—I’m carrying one, and drag
ging three. ________

Hotel Clerk: ’’With or without 
bath, madam?”
• Boy: ”Cet it without, mother. Thb 
b  a pleasure trip.”

President G. O. Clough of the Texas 
^ t e  Teachers* Association to let the 
Association publish the findings as 
they are arrived at, step by step. 
Secretary R. T. Ellis of me teachers 
will furnish newspapers bf the state 
with leviews of the survey.

The survey b  being made by 
group of experts in the various fields 
of education. President L  D. Coff 
man of the University of Minnesota; 
President C. M. Hill of the State
Teachers’ C o i l^ ;  Springfield, Mo.; 
Dr. George F. Zook of db  U. S. Bu 
reau of Education, Washington, coin 
pose the staff to survey higher edu
cation institutions. Dr. Margarei 
Noonan of New York Univeraity, as
sisted by Dr. O. G. Brim of the Ohio 
Stale University, will survey the 
courses of study and character of in- 
stmcHon. Dr. P. J. Kruse of Cor
nell University will lead in the tests 
and roeasurements work. Dr. A. C  
Parsons of Oklahoma City will study 
the adnunisCrathne problems of city 
schools. Dr. G eorn A. Works, who 
b  from Cornell, will direct the rural 
school and financial -support -phases 
of the work.

Special studies will be made by the 
advisory committee, which has 

embera Dr. C  H. Judd ef Chi 
Dr. NoraiaR,|'i}Bst of Peabody:
Stella Pahner of Little Rock sohoob; 
IX. E. S. Evonden of New- York; Dr. 
Carter Alexander and Leo M. Favrot 
of ike General Education Board of 
New York City. In addition to these 
SOUK 200 Texas school men and wo- 

en wRI assist hi the compilation of 
data an which the general commis
sion will base its recomaaendatiows.

Dr. Works and Mr. Clough have 
abwd the co-openation of civic dabs, 
county groups, and the groups which 
have b ^  esperially inteiosted in 
educational matters to kelp in carry
ing the message of the survey^ to all 
the. people. Data will be furnished 
for the speakers, both through the 
newspapers and special pamphlets. 
Plans are under way for the organi- 
xation of sneaking units in every 
county, and volunteers for that ser
vice have been aske<̂  to notify the 
countv school sopermteodents.

The survey, which was ordered by 
the Legislaliire last year, b  under 
the directien of a general Edncational 
Survey Commbsioe, of which Gover
nor Pat M. N*ff b  chairman. Other 
memhers arerTom Fiuty, Jr-, Dallas; 
Dr. F. W. Itom.' Lubbock; Dr. T. D. 
books, Waco; Hon. R. M. Chitwood. 

Sweetwater; Burl Bryant, Wichita 
Falls; Gun Taylor, Tylar; G, D. Sta
ton, Canton; Sun. A. El Wood,'Gran- 
ter^ Mrs. Qbalmera W. Huchisoo, Ft. 
Worth: Mrs. Hanry Redmond. Cor
pus ^ r ia ti .  and B. K. King, Doug-

EXPERIENCED
Doctor: ”’1 bear that your youngest 

sop b  going to be married. I hope 
that he b  lucky.”

Si: “Yep, I don’t see why not. He 
BM through the war without a

y
b A V E l

WALTER SPLAWN 
Railroad Commissioner of Texas

iContintied Ijiext Week) 
{Continued from last umek.)

We may ask how it was that Texas 
was able to construct about a mile 
of railroad fof ever)- thous^d peo
ple by 1860. There were several 
sources of aid to'those early romb.

First, the people of the State ren-’ 
dered some assbtance by individual 
gifts. Committees were usually ap
pointed by meetings of cituens along 
the route of the proposed railroad, 
who canvasaed everyone for cash con
tributions. Up to I860, the Harrb- 
burg line had expended $l,209v00(X' 
$24/XX) of thb amount was given 
outright by ebbeus of five counties 
served.

Another source of assbtance was 
the a ^  of stocks t o  people alopg die 
room. Of the $1,209,000 expended 
by the Harrisburg line before 1860t, 
$312,000 bad been procured in thb 
manner. Fremieotly, plaulars would 
furnish the labor of their slaves and 

sms and take stocks of the company 
in payment

la the third place, city and county 
MNids were bsued for the benefit of 

the railroads. A statiUe in 1850 au- 
horbed soch me of municipal credit 
Under thb law, San Antonio issued 
$50,000 of botwb and Bex as county, 
in which San Antonio b  located, an

ker $50i,00(X This was used b  
>oilding 28 miles of road from' Port 
.uvaca to Victoria, b  

A fourth source of aid to these 
early roads was the State. State aid 
took two fonns. First, loans fraut 
he permanent achool fund. In 1850 

Telaa letinqubhed her dgims to the 
erritory east of the Rio Grande river 

m what b  now New Mexico to the 
edenl Government in consideritioo 

of $l<k000,000 in United Stales 
KNids. Of thb amount, $2,000,000 

was set aside as a permanent school 
"und. ITie State authorities dfcided^ 
thnt the bonds of; the local railroads 
would be safe securities in which to 
invest the school fund. Besides the 
railway companies were finding it 
m possibb to obtain money to pay 
or ties, rsib , and eqiiipcnent. Gnder 

s law passed in 1 8 ^  the railroads 
menti<»ned above borrowed $1,816,- 
000 from the permanent sshool fund

so cent meals at the O fb h t (h4f

Unless you see the “Bayer Groa^ 
on package or on tablets you are nut 
getting the -genuine^ B a j^  Aspixm 
proved safe by millions and p r ^ c r ^  
ed by physicians ovt?r twenty-three 
years for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Ncurbb
Neuralgia Pdin, pam

•Accept **Bayer Tablets of Asp|ii^”  
only. Earii trafaroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy 
of twelve tablets cost few 
Druggbu also sell bottlm of 24 
1(X). Aspirin b  the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture tdoMomMoeHU' 
acidest^ of Salkylioadid.—A ^ .

Tu Stop m 
HAYET

Qrtpi

•b
iasvmb Se 

K. Thsfatooi 
OONlllS m M Ur It aad IRQN m 

IK

WORTH SELLING IS WORTH 
TELLIN G ~.A D V PrrgEI

GIVE THE GIRL TIME 
Modern Mbmr: “You’ve been om 

with worsedooking fellows than I 
Ku, haven’t you?”

(No ens<(No enswas^
M. Mbtei;: ^  say, yeu’ 
th worsedookii^ fellewith

am, haven’t yo« 
Modern Mbs: 

first time. I wm 
think.”

ve I 
fellows

’I heard yUu 
just M u g

THE “STOVE LEAGUE” UP-TOOATC
¥

A

ATfA Buy/ 
VdATCH 

THAT 0ABE 
TM  ytA R ft«

*  AJTf

Ffl

Letm^d^jhte yout’ ĉloor knobs and 
1 your billiard balls by the 

process.-^Jaroes Harrison 
Company, Inc.

• NOT MUCH DIFFEREINCE 
He—*NXrtrude b  a very versatile 

jjoung lady, bn’t she? She can 
a b o ^ a l l  just like a roan.” 

^̂ he—**I don’t know—1 never saw 
her catch—a baseball.”

HF.ADWORK
Voice Over Phone: “Is Mr. Dill 

registered at your hotel?”
Hotel Clerk: “Mr. Bill?”
Voice; “.No—Mr. Dill—“D” ss in

Sell it with a classtTied ad.

»
' #

iP'--.-/
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than a recoil oi employaaent and in 
_  „  Steady [

i aaean conlei|ted people. Let each of
payroll

The Manufacturer#* Record, Balli* 
more, Md., publishes on its cover 
page in a recent isstie the following 
tribute to the old*time negro:

In the light of recent efforts to 
misrepresent the attitude of the bet* 
ter class of Southern whites to the 
better class of Southern blacks we 

.ftory addition to th^'^^ounend to our readers everywhere
a tribute paid by James W. Austin,

do our part to maintain such a 
condition.

Dallas— Flaos completed for coa 
struction e f ^
Adolphus hottd.

Vernon— $83,865 conUact^ award
ed for construction of Vernon high 
sduwL

Lockhart— Local Masonic <wder to 
erect $50,000 temple. ,

Beaumont—- Contract totaling 
$200t,000 let for construction of new 
Baptist church.

"Hie Treasury Department estimates 
toul amount of tax-exempt sepurities 
listed in United States at $14,670,-

,ooa
Robstown— $90,000 cotton mill 
ring completion, two carloads of 

machinery ready for installation.
Lufkin— Martin Wagon company 

purchases 53-acre site ^or erection a( 
homes for employes. ‘

Port Arthur— Kewpie Ice Cream 
compuny mslallbig $1^000 worth of 
equipment.

Fanners were required to pay 
higher wages, to male farm labor 
during 1923 than in the two preoed- 
mg years, according to United States 
Department of Agriculture. ^

Houston— Exports frans local port 
for January totajled $12,407,564, ex
ceeding exports for January, 1923, 
by $5,199,273. !

San Juan—J. K. Calik^to erect big 
casnptsas with tapacRy of 

bales par day. ‘ “ ""
' Midland— lO-s^km rapeb nortb- 
weit of cky to be divided mid placed 
<m market. \ ^
■ Fort Worib-^ W illiaip^-Dickie 

MoB^acturing company emeting an 
$80^000 factory. ^

Eartland— Contract awarded for

an .\tlanta attorney, to Sam Bell, a  
negro—Uncle Sam, as he was known 
—who had just died. Mr. Austin 
wrote:

**A letter comes to me today. It 
is from the white-haired mistress of 
the old plantation home of my boy
hood, my mother. *Dear Son,* she 
writes. *Uncle Sam is dead—Sara Bell 
is dead and I want you to write a 
tribute to hhn.*

**1 sh in ray office chair with the 
letter in my hand and look out ab
sently from the twelfth floor of a 
skyscraper on the great city stretch
ing out below aae. I hear the roar 
of the traffic m the crowded streets 
below, but these sights and sounds 
pass by unheeded. Memory Js 
throwing on the screen o  ̂ my fancy 
a picture of the loug ago. I am a 
little freckle-faced boy of 7, back 
again on the old plantation, sitting 
<m the kitchen steps under the shade 
of the spreading mulberry in the 
back yardi, counting with nervous and 
eager fingers a nest of partridge 
eggs, and glancing op gratefully at 
Uncle Sam standing aver me pinning 
with d e lic t at my joy over ^  pres
ent he hm sahrag^ for me from the

o  . .corporatioa, aMociadon or 
anker is the oewnty decifiaf 

ddnrer te thel Couii^ Judfe 
see the first day sf Fchraary 

tens of the court (February 12, 192l>), a 
sealed ;proao«sl, statiag the rate of in
terest affei^ oa the funds of the county 
for the term betsreen the date of such 
bid and the next rsfular lena for the se
lection of a depository. Said hid shall be 
nccoBUMtnied by a certified check for not 
leas then one-half of one per eent of the 
coanty revenue for the year 1923 as s 
guarantee i.f good faith ou toe part of the 
.bidder and that if this bid should he ac
cepted, bo will enter into bond ns provid
ed by law. I'poa failure of the succesaful 
biddn to give bond̂  as reauired by law, 
the ankoust of such check *hallgy/1h the 
coasty as liquidated daameea. Righb re
served to reject any and all bida.

This notiee is given in accordance with 
Arta. 2446, et seq., Vernon’s Stylos’ Texas 
Civil Sumtes, 1914 and amendments 
thereof, to which reference is hereby made.

JAS. F. ROSS.
County Judge.

February 7, 1924 I 264t

wheat field... There are an even doeen
of the lin k  ^ g s .  Ranger, ray dog, 
ic standing by, eying my booty wist- 
fiijlv as I count my treasures.

**Yes, there before me at the -South 
Carolina home is Uncle Sam, sturdy 
in build and frame as a rock, with 
a heart as kind, as gentk aad m 
sleadfan m ever beat under any

repair work on Desdemona road. |mah*s diirt, whether that man be 
A census of the railroads’ rolling white or black.

m

stock for all steam roads in United 
Slates shows, at close of 1923, Z,- 
400,000 freight cars, 57,008 paasen- 
ger cars and 68,000 locomotives of 
all types,

Cmyon— ConstnictioB brick 
plant on Coffey farm under consid
eration. "

Corpus Christi— Sak of $2,000,- 
OiM) state-aid bond issue assures com- 
plelioB of local deep water project.

Kerrvillo— $78,000 bond iseue ap
proved for coustruction of new sewer 
system.
** Corskana— Production in local 
oil field ̂ Mtimaled at approx humely 
90;0D0 bbls. per day.

Some 40,191,000 acres of winter 
it were sown in U n |^  States last 

1 ^ ,  a cut of S, 759,000beres,’or 12.6 
per cent fFom apuage town m 1922. 
a Pharr— With caMage sellmg at 
$50 per too, local fanners will re
ceive ap^oiimmety $250,000 for 
pioaent crop.

eSairemont—0 -0  ranch consstiDg 
of"l28|000 acres to be subdivided to 

homes (or about 1200 fam-

’̂ ^TVentoo— Material reoehred for 
oiaiiolruction of electric line to White- 
w ^ b u  *

%x>logical Surrey gives produc- 
tioii of petroleum m United States 
m 1923 at 735,000,000 b h k , an in
crease of 30 per cent over 1922 and 
nearly. 40.0004)00 bbls. more than 
world productimi in 1920.

Spring— Galbraith-Foxworth 
Company seeking location for 

ishmoit of lumber yard.
Pm <r- Texas A Pacific rail- 

to sp e ^  $3,0004XX) in 1924 for 
juiiyjagf iitH omI promotioa of agri- 
I^rlJeqkm iea.  ̂ i  
filljg» -N ^^gest paving project 

hb histoiy of chy lau|iche<L work to 
oia 9(bstreeto in spring. °  

Coleman Bride com
posed for past year, to be re- 

operated by new owners. 
%sdy— $41,100 conjrael awarded 

^ ’mwstniction of road unit m the 
n part of county.

Citiaena Guaranty State 
Ut-Croct new $40^4)0 hease.

lAOO pecan trees of mi- 
variety to be planted in dis- 
lEsi.--:-

an#— Electric powey oom- 
e l Egs^land, Aidleaa, "^ rd^a  

’m d Sweetwater to exchange 
il power through construction 

tension fines hetxreen these

**.\nd f^r more thbn fifty long 
years be wus as familiar a figure 
around the ’big bouse* on the farm 
as the great white oak in the from 
yard, and as dependable and standing 
as straight up for right, for truth and 
in honesty as immovable.

“South. Carolma can boast of one 
anlebelliira crop which never failed 
—gentlemen—gentlemen *10 the man
ner bom.* And a great host of theni| 
were white and some were black, and 
black though bis skin,"?!^ Bell was 
*a South Carolina gameman,' in- 
stinctiveiy refined, -'-‘̂ spontaneously 
courteous and polite, in speech truth
ful, is  conduct without gnik, in shn- 
plicily and humility s littk child, 

*nim ! write s tribute to Sum Bell? 
Can I write a tribute to this faithful 
old servant and friend of my father 
and mother, of their sons? Yes; for 
I know jh is princely old n e^ o — 
knew hhn ss he was—can say m  him 
that I have knows few men of nohler 
character, a charaeler of granite tex
ture. I have known 4ew men of fin
er loyakyr

**Ajk) his fsitb in the Gospel of 
imuB Christ, the great redeemer, nev
er wealed or wavered dariag aiore 
than half a century of Chrialian life 
and experience. Sam Bell*s body 
goes back to mother earth, hut hU 
soul goes marchiag on, as 1 verily 
hefSei^ with the great company of 
the redemned.** j
DO YOU BEUEVE IN PRAYERS?

A pestem farmer was astonished 
to receive the following ktter from 
his son m college: •

‘'Dear father: I am in s deuce 
of s hole. Kmdly send me $100 
and oblige. Your loving sau, 
P st

P. S.—’’After writing this let
ter 1 wm so strichen' wkh re
morse that 1 ran after the post
man and tried to gtl it back.
1 can only pray that it will not 
rearil you.**
But who could be more.astonished 

than the sqn t<t rscc ^  tl$ t reply: 
*^Dear sen: Y o ^  pfBwrt are 

answered. The I k lu  did not 
reach me. Dad.**

die last 20 months l,251,64p 
of stock issDsd by gas and 
utility oodipsnies of lim 

eauntry have been purchased by 
227,1^ persons, nearly all of them 

.ifkfdtntM of the communities served 
the companies.

’Tn po^er dsvclopmcnt we are at 
irukKild of one of the greatest 

in our history. We have 
our kilowatt consumption 

h |t$m ity  years from 90 to 500 |>er 
id xre are ^11 ofily 

fc*%—Herbert Hoover, Sw r/

diOTICE
Notice is hmrkj givsa that tko ■nsasi 

awsdst of sUKkholdas ri dm fosos Rbsr 
Raftrosd Gsamssy wQI ks hsM si ths
Gm s I Office of the Ceegeey hi Poees, 
Tsoum, on Wodoeeday, lisreh Sih, 1924, 
at ths he« of 12:00 asoL for ths parps— 
of ■alsrtiat a Board sf Dhactors for ths 
emtiss jrssr sad iar anl 

oeoM hsfors sack 
The Aasoal Uesdsf of tha Dhactecs af 

■aid CoonpoiiT wiO ha hold oa the same 
data aad plaoe, iaanadlaHly ritsr fkr 
awotinf of AwrkhaHwi.

J. N. PRESMAN, 
Asshtgar Socrolary.

Noties is harehx 
•art UH

PiOlfCX
k that tha Coot* 

miMioaer* ooart for Reeves Coanty wfl] 
at a apoeial lam to ha bald at Pacaa, 
Taxaa, os Moaday, March 3rd, 1921; la- 
oalve propoaala fmm any baakiiig coraors- 
tlas. aaaociatios or individual bmlcar 
hi Rervaa Caaaty that may desire to he 
fslectod a« the daaeahorr ti  the fu i^

ana af

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE 
The State of Texas. Coanty of Reevea: 
Whereas, on the 29th of October, 1912, 

John [>eRaey did oxoeute and deliver to 
L  W. Andem n, Tnistee, for W. D. Hnd- 
ton, a cartqin deed of troal apon thd land 
aad preyUaae hereinafter described for the 
parpose sf secarinf the aaid W. D. Hadsoa 
in the paymast of s  note for the aoui of 
|17,467JS, baariat data Octaher 29th, 
1918, doe April 2 1 ^  1919, bewinf interest 
at the rate of 8 per eent per annum froa 
dale and 10 per cent attonwy’s foes, fay- 
able to W. D. HadaoB m Pecae, Texas, 
said k ad  ia aaid deed ef traai beiag dt- 
•eribed as foDowt, i^w it: ___

Fifty acres of load out of the SW ^ 
ef Sectioa Me. 16, Block No. 4  H. A  G. N: 
RR. Co. sarvey, in Reeves Coasty, Texas, 
aad beinf described hy awlee aad hooada 
as follows:

Bet iaaiag m aa iron pfpa 16 18 B 4 far 
SW cor. Sk . 16, Block 4  for SW comer 
this tract;

Thencs N SSk degraa  W 82S vrs. to aa 
iron bar for Nw oor. tkia tract;

Thence N S6 3-4 ciep^ecs E 5M vrs. to I 
koa bar 18 vra. at a r ^  angle to center 
of the m et ef Pecae River R R Co.;

Thence S 2 degrees 15 aiantse 1  998 
vrs. to the line sf Sees. 25 and 16, ta a 
wake 18 vrs. at a ri^ it angle to the center 
«f Peooa River R R Cenpaay’a track;

Thenca S 56 34  degiaea W 947 vrs. 
along SW lino Sac. 16, Btk 4  H. A C. 
N. R R Co. sarvey to place of Imgliinhic. 
coatainiag 50 acxea. leas about 5 acrea for 
R R right of way aad public rood, and 
heiiig the saiao land parchased by Joka 
OeRaey from SaBie Soow Burnett and J. 
? . Barwen; and.

Whereas, the notr above described, lo- 
atetber with tko dee«l of trust lien securing 
the same was by the said W. D.. Hudson 
•old and tramferred le Western Catde 
Loan Company, of Kansas Q ty, MissoorC 
a oarporation, aad renewed by said uxas- 
faree; and.

Whereas, the tiaoe of payment of said 
note wao on the 5th day of December, 
1922. extdnded se aa to bm m e dne April 
18th, 1984 said eitenriea of aaid note 
and the lim  seeming the aaaw being evi* 
dmceJ by an iaatnimaat of writing or rets- 
otd in the Daed Reootda of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas; and.

Whareea, there is now dno on said note, 
principal and interest, tha asm of 
tl6 i348J4 together with 10 per cent at
torney’s fees, which amount ia pnst dat 
and unpaid and the said John DeRncy 
Saa refaaed and failed m pay the same 
and hy reason thereof the s ^  Wcalam 
Cottio Loan Company, id Kansas City, 
Miasoari, hm requeatad tha said L  W. 
Andarson, Tmstea. to exccuta the traei 
empowered in him hy said deed sf trasi 
and to sell said above deyribed land and 
the aaid L  W. Anderson, 'Traatoe, has la- 
fased to execute the said tmet aad tlit 
said Wesssra C attk Loan Caopany, af 
K—sm City. Misaouri, has suhedtutod and 
appobsiod J. A  Drmsc, tmwes, in said 
dead of trasi in lisa and in pkm  of said 
L  W. Antfarsan. Trustee:

New, Thsrelere, L the said J. A  Draaa; 
Sabsthnte Trustee, haring hasa rigam isd 
hy ths said Wessara Cattle Loan Company, 
of Kansns Cky, Mimami, to anlaree said 
trnst, win offer for sale, betwean tha legal 
hours of ten o’clock A  M. and fonr o’dock 
P. M,, at pnhilc anctian, in tha hiaiiasl 
hiddar, an the first Tuesday in Marrit- 
19K tha same beiag the 4th day of erid 
■sonth, at the conn hones doer in the Iowa 
of Pocao Cky, Reevm County, Tsnns, tha 
above doacribod land aad pramiem, with 
all tha righta, mcmhsrs and appiirtrasnace 
tberom in any aman itr belongiag. enhjem, 
however, la, a  prior iacumbranoe agiiast 
the some of fllOOjOO and huareol in favor 
of Mrs. John Lillay.

Wkness my hand this Fobraary 6th. 
1924

J. A  DRANE,
264t Sabadtute Trmica.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of Reeves:
By virtue ef a curtain Order of Sale 

issued out ,of the Honorable District Gouri 
of Reevea Coanty, on tbe 16th day af 
January, 19$4 by Ckrk of said Court 
against tko W. D. Cawan Estate for ths 
sum of One Thonsand Sevanty-Foar and 
16-100 (8107416) Dollars aad oosu of suit, 
in caam Ho. 2355 in said Court, stylod Ah 
fihrawa Klok 01 of misua M arria D. Covmn 
4t si and Pinomi In Mb hands for sarvica. 
L E- & Kisim m flh sttf of Reeves Gsmn 
ty, Texas, did, en tha 7th day af Fahrsiry 
1924 levy on certain Real Estate, skaatad 
in Raovaa Cannty, daacrihad m follown 
to-wH: Survey 47, Tewnahip 4  Mock No. 
5^  IMsvm Cmmy, Tsnaa, aa agaiasi sMd 
W  <>vran Inmte, W. D. Jo^nsoiL The 
F im  National Bnak ef Fart Wertk, Tsnas, 
Hm Nadannl CalllaTnaa Casmany of the 
State af IlUnein and Prank E^U nder, aad

apon at
af said W. B. Cowan Fotala.

I Tnasday, the 4ch day-ef Mmeki 
1884 at tha Gann Honan dear of Rdrxes 
Gaanty, ia the Towa of Pocea, Texas, ha- 
twaaa the haura of tan A  M. aad faux 
P. M. I will eaU aaki Real Esuta at p ^ e  
vaadaa, for eaah, to the Mgheai hiddar, as 
dm property of aai4 W. D. Cowan EsUte 
hy virtue of acid and said Order of 
SaM.

And in cempHenca with law, I givo tbU 
nociea by pobHcatioa, (a the In^
guage. oaca a waak for three coaeecathre 
wanks iasmadiaialy preoading said day of 
m1^ in tko Poeoe Eatarprisa, a nowepaper 
pablidtad ia Reeves G>aacy.

Witness my haad, lUs 7th day ef Feb
ruary. 1924

KISER, 
Tmaa.

t̂  inter^ dksraia; and Wvisd 
property 
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iA  v S You hope—I hop^w e all ho 
for better times—more pay anda com- 
fortable success. It is ours'^or the
„ ■,,■„ ■— ................... ... ..............  I I — ,■, ..,1:,

making^and right here in PECOS, too.
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Perhaps we all pride ourselves on our civic 
loyalty—but do we pracjtice it? Civic loyal^ 
is more than a mere beating of pf&ent assets. 
It is in the daily^act^ supporf of our wiBlic 

'andbusinue4institutions-so that they ma' 
dev elop and grow.

■ -̂.3

>2

A ̂ ômmunity thrives and grow ̂  its 
business institutions grow. A sasu(5^^ 
ful business is^developed, it timows its 
prosperity right l^ck into the life aftd dc:̂  
velopment of the communitv

If we send or take the monev we earn here 
in Pecos to other business centere for trading 
pleasure or investirient—we^^nnot expeef our 
community to grow—our property to ino:ease“̂  
in value, nor can we expect our earning powers P 
here to be greater.

It is an every-day job f()r you—f o r i^ B ^  
all of us to practice civic loy^l^? in the 
little acts of'buying all our goods in P ^ ik  Pat
ronize home merchants and home“industries 
and soon we will aD share in the, prosperit)^

* which IS ours if we will develop it.Tins- Week-Every
■m" -k’

■ •
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■d'^CE TO dSpOSITOIIS \WD CREDI- I The etder Hoefe and his too, Ooo,

•!̂

TOHS Of’ THE PECOS V̂ ILLEY 
STATE BANK

' Kotice i« iierefcT gi^m tfait tlw PeeM
Uiey Sut6 ;^tnk of Pecos, T«xas< ius 
mm closed sad is now in my hands for 
It purpose of liifnidation.
An persons haring claiasB against the 

hoBs Valley jStatn Bank, Peoos, Texas, 
■nt present snch dahnn and make legal 
Dsof ̂ thereof on or l^oce May 23, ,192^
all claims of guaranteed DE*

[TORS MUST BE PRESENTED AND 
I£CAL PROOF THEREOF MADE NO 
RATER THAN MAY 23, 1924.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED DE- 
FOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER MAY 
aR 192A SHALL NOT BE ENTITLED 
TO PAYMENT OF ANTf PORTION 
THEREOF OUT OF THE DEPOSITORS 
CUARANTY FUND.

All claims and pnof of elaiias must-be 
to the speclid agect in chaj^

> boose of the Pecos Vâ by
ahane Pecos, Texas, oc mailed direct
an mie ai. Anstin, Texas.

, “  J. L CHAPMAN.
Pirr^‘"g Commissions of Texas. 

I& . 22--Mar^21

in Pecos ve»-

PERSONA^

B Dr. H. N. Lask w«s a profawional 
a iiito r at Monahan^ Saturday.

Tom Hart of Tojrah was a 
maek end risitar irith sister-in-
law, Mrs. Will Conlan. '

Mrs. & £. Wilaoa left Wednesday 
a a  a basinesa trip of several days
Wm Retan.a

*T. R. Pmett returned Thursday 
AljMue where be gone to

present at dhe funeral of his 
P. H. Pruett, who diec( in 

~£l Paso Monday:
W. R. Clanscock is hack at his 

fdaeenn the dry goods departmeot of 
Pecan Marcaotile Guapany after 

tae iag  been oo| for soam time nars- 
an iitfected Ibe.

Mrs. R. C. Wam^and little grand- 
■s, Malcomb Heard, arrived Sim- 

frem Houalon, where Mrs. Warn 
been siaoe her hosbend's death 
hie sieter, Mrs. j . T. H. Lips-

'i <Mr. A. Lecaum and M. M. Lee-
ware notified Tht^rsday of the 

^ t̂fieauUen death at 9:30 a. m. of their 
adrter, Mrs. Maatie Fryor, who was 
in  her eeventy-lhird year, at her home 
wa HeaSy Cfova.

' (AS o
Ethel Reyaaids and little 

r, MalcoBih Wars Heard, went 
•e El Paso Thorsday for the baby 

^  a p ^  Friday wilb his father. Jay 
”* ' before be leaves with his

Mrs. R. C. Warn, for 
-aheir hoaie in Chicago.

Her. H. H. Hester, Presbyterian 
aainieter of Sweetwater, Texas, has 

cloead a ten days* reviral meet- 
ht^oyah. The Rev. Hester is an 

speaker, and the meeting wan a 
1 eaocess. Ihe Toyah orrheetra 

the choir during the meetiDg.

were business visitors 
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bowie arc now 
occupying housekeeping apartments 
at the residence of Mrs. J. W. Par
ker. They moved into their new 
quarters this week.  ̂ ^

Mrs. Steve Ward ^ d  son, Ste\e, 
arid daughter. Miss Viola] were at Al
pine this week in attendance upon 
the last sad rites and burial of Mrs. 
Ward’s father, P. H. Pruett.

Mrs. Lillian Butler and little son, 
David, will leave on the early train 
tomorrow morning for £1 Paso, 
where she has an engagement with a 
specialist who is treating her son.

Green McCombs was over from 
Carlsbad for a day or two this week 
looking after business matters. Green 
is one of New Mexico’s big, stock- 
men and has one of the finest ranches 
in his section of the country.

Dr. Black was over from Barstow 
Saturday to see the ball game and to 
bring a patient over for special treat
ment by Dr. I. E. Smith, eye, ear and 
nose specialhrt. While in Pecos he 
made a pleasant visit at the Entcm- 
PIUSE office.

Mrs. J. L  Mann and children will 
move back to Pecos from El Paso 
next week where diey will be near 
Mrs. Mann’s father. Dr. J. A. ^Lee- 
man. Mr. Mann now has eqmloy- 
meut in Lamesa. The many Pecos 
frienils of the Manns will be glad of 
their return.

Oscar Bochhob was laid op for a 
good portion of last week with the 
Ha or something of that nature and 
thinks' he was threatened with pneu
monia. He is back at h b  poal at 
the Cky Market and Home Bakers 
this week and as pleasant as if noth
ing had occurred to him.

Dr. J. W. Tackett and daughters, 
the Misses Thelma and Velm^ and 
son, Rumom, accampanied by Mrs. 
Lucy Mitchell and ton, John Edward, 
returned Thursday from a  trip of 
seven or eight days’ duration, visit- 
iag El Paso, Las Graces, N. M., and 
Joares.  ̂ They report a moat delight
ful trip although they encountered a 
good and pltnttful snow on their way.

Mias Lela Mary Heard and Mist 
Gladys Manning of Midland 
week end visitors of Miss Heard’s 
sisler, Mrs. Carl Eddiws. and cousin, 
Mrs. J. C. Hollebeke. Mis# Heard 
was here as a reporter for the Mid 
land Reporter on the El Paso-Pecos 
girls’ basketball game played Satur 
oay.

Miss Virginia, the popular and 
talented yovng daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wildie Runnels, came down 
from El Paso on the Thursday after 
noon train from where she attends 
school at the El Paso Junior Girls* 
College loj^itness the Senior Class 
play; at the Rialto laat nig^. She 
will also make a vreek end vbit with 
her parents before returning to 
school: - .

Spring' 
Fever

—k  here in aO its forms!
■

m

\

Moat every one koowt duu^rell 
known tired feeliaf—a genm l 
lack of **pep’* which it commonly 
called Spring Fever. Hie peraon 
who if thoughtful of his hoalyh talrwy 
^ as tjoall for a Spri^ Tonic.

Gittie beie and lot na prescribe or 
—bring a piesoripdoo to be fiUetL 
You your prsscriptioo will be in 

* eiperieaoed oonscientious ha«da 
and will receive die most careful 
•ttentioiL

’All Prescriptions 
Compounded Carefully.

P h a r m a c y

lua^y enjoyed by all.
Thoae prasent ware Mr. and Mrs.

a ^  Mrs. Ben 
Mrs. Loui^

Earl Eaaterbrook, Mr. 
Palmer and Mr. and 
Roberson.

when
was given by Mrs. R.

HOME MAKERS’ CLUB 
The Home Makers* Club met with 

Mrs. Loom Roberson Friday, Feb
ruary 22. Meat recipes were given 
ae responaes after which an intereat
ing paper on ’’Farntshing and Dec
orating a Bangalow** waa given by 
Mri. Lari Eaaterbrook. Another in- 
tereadng and helpful paper on **Prê  
pariug Sunday Dinner When You At
tend Qmrch 
B. Harlan.

The
upping for cuatarda In indhridual 

laa which waa dellcioaa and pretty, 
A two-courae refreah»ent,pUlS waa 
aarved to tha^menibara.

EIGHTY-POUR CLUB 
Mra. S. S. Poaey entartained a

Soup of frienda at her home Mon- 
y afternoon. Taking advntaga of 

the beaiUiful anow, a number pf 
kodak picCum were mada. Five ex* 
cidag nm es of “84** were played, 
and a dainty lunch aenrSd.

The moat pleasant afternoon end
ed in the organbation of an ’*84** 
club. Thoae who enjoyed Mrs.

hoapitality were: Meadame^ 
J. W. Mopre, H- N. Luak, Tom Mc
Clure, L  W. Anderson, John B. How
ard, Ira J. Bell and Wylie Cola.

Walter Browning left Wednesday 
of this week for New Orleans on a 
business trip.

Mayor B. A. Toliver returned 
from the .New York markeis on Tues
day of this week. Returning he came 
by Stephent'ille where he visited bis 
n^dther. Mr. Tolber states that he 
M better satisfied now with Pecos 
and his surroundings than before ̂ his 
trip. Other towns visited by him  ̂
rre in no better condition apparently  ̂
than is PecdS, and while businese here 
is very dull ha states that it b  also 
the case with other towns. Had he 
made the trip^hrougfa Lamesa, Lub
bock, Abilene, Slati^ord, etc,, he 
probably would hltve had another 
tale to tell. It b  some consolation, 
hbwrever, to know that we are not the 
only ones who are broke and com
plaining of hard times and actually 
seeing them. Pecos b not so bad,

m m
W. A. Hendricks this week celwrat- 

ed bb forty-ninth birthday. Mr. Hen
dricks is one of those men who ne\er 
Jails a friend and b  oe\'er too busy 
or too tired to look after the sick 
and ne^y . He has been looking af
ter Mr. Lynn for the past three weeks 
as carefuRy as he could have one of 
hb own blood. He not only has 
been sitting up himself but seeing 
that others were there when he could 
not go. The Entcrpmsc wants to 
right now and'here express hb grati
tude and appreciation of hb  efforts 
in thb matter which has lifted a load 
from the shoulders of the writer. Hen
dricks b  an all-around man and the 
editor of the Evrcanasc hopes he 
may Ibv to celebrate maay more 
birthdays and do good to hb fellow 
man.
CELEBRATES ELVENTH

BIRTHDAY ANMVERS.ARY 
Mbs Marian Wadley waa the daiu- 

ly little hostess at an attractive pa^y 
.Monday afternoon. The twenty-five 
little boys and girls who composed 
the guest'list brought many preUy 
gifts which will ever be a happy re
minder to Marian of her eleventh an
niversary. Many games, planned by 
Mrs. Wadley for the young guests, 
made the hours pass swiftly by. .At 
a late hour the tired but happy little 
folks were refreshed by the most de
licious candy, cake and whipped gela
tin.—Midland Reporter.

Mbs Marian b  the gxaiiddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C  E. BuchhoU. 
May she have many more as happy 
birthdays.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. W. El. Brack gave  ̂ her hus

band a delightful surprise Saturday 
eAcning, February 23rd. by preparing 
a most delirious turkey dinner and 
inviting a few of their friends to en
joy the sumptuous repast with him. 
in celebration of hb thirty-first birth
day anniversary. Mrs. Brack b  said 
by those fortunate enough to base 
dined at her table to be an excellent 
cook, and thb dinner was up to the 
standard of former occasions in dll 
its appointments. The guests vrere 
Rev. a ^  Mrs. L. L. Thurston and lit
tle dpughler, Grace, Rev. and Mrs. 
C  A. Johnson and their mother, Mrs. 
J. M. McCready, and Dr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Lusk.
CELEBRATES* SEVENTH .

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
' Sunday the 24th being the seventh 
w e d d ^  anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wilcox, a number of their 
friends braved the snowstorm, Sun
day evening bringing a bountifpl and 
delicious supper ana a wedding pres
ent for t ^  surpriaed couple.

,It waa a real wedding feast with 
homeHnade candies and stuffed dates, 
etc., to top h off and, of coarse, was 
h

BIG CHRISTIAN EN
CONV ENT10.N A _

The District Chftstian Eln 
ConvTntion, which b  to be held in the 
Pecos Christian church promises to 
be a splendid affair. Already many 
regbtrations have been re c e n t  and 
many delegates are promised, 
splendid program has been jprepared 
and a great awakening in Christian 
Endeavor work b  expected.

THE CHURCHES,
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

\ Choreh of Christ meet evsry Lord’s Dt]r 
at deveo o’clock, Bafstow, Texas.

HOW ABOLT IT?
A Church attjendarsce b  part of the 
"*^Chrbtian program. ^You deny being 

a skeptic and rejecting Christianity. 
But do you attend church regularly?

The dates of the Convention arc', If not, why not? 
March 14, 15, and 16. Mr. Jack i |* it degrading? 
Huppertz, Field ^gcretary, was in*
Pecos Wednesday night holding a 
rally hi preparation for the conven
tion. . '

THE G. A. ENTERTAINMENT
The Girls* Auxiliary had a real 

George Washington party at the home 
of iVlrs. Eudaly Friday night, Feb- 
hiar>' 22nd. > The house was beauti
fully decorated with red, white and 
blue colors and flags in profusion. 
Manv gime^ were played which fill
ed the evening with much merriment. 
Delicious refreshments w^re served, 
oorwisting of sandwiches, cake anc 
punch, by Mbaes Edna Poer, Mildred 
Eudaly, Blanche Bowie and Eleanor 
EUidaly. Hatchets on which were 
written clever conundruiiLs were 
handed to each guest to be answered. 
Ilifty-ooe were present and all 
eagerly look forward to the next G. 
A, paity.

M. M. L^enlan and son, Charlie, 
left Wednesday for Fort Worth with 
a car of cattle for that market^Lee- 
man b  (me of the biggest cattleuKr: 
left in thb sectioa of the (XMtntry and 
b  a real good fellow.

Sell it with a classined ad.

Have you found something,better? 
Haie you already gone enough?
Or— I
Are you taking yourself seriously?
Some day you will die.and go to 

the Judgment. Wliat then will your 
answer be? Perhaps it will then tit
le matter, for it will be too,late. ”For 
it b  appointed unto man once to die 
and after that the Judgment.”—Bible. 
—L  L. THLUSTON, Pastor Metho 
disi Church.

CARD OF THANKS 
We deeply appreciate the kindness: 

of friaids and neighbors in our be
reavement when we were called upon 
to give up our beloved husband and 
father. We pray the Heavenly Fa- 
the/ to pour out Hb richest blessmgs 
for the wogds of sympathy and ei«ry 
act of kindhess shown.

MRS. R. M. GREER. ""
MR. and MRS. L. H. O'NEIL 

and Family.
MR. and MRS. ORVUU: 

GREER.

l

B e c u T e d o u r

A H ie  lii3uinunce.TD i 
- m H ic h o m c a P N o iT  

iv f f ld e c u lt  youT 
f n ) o i i p d I ] i d q K 3 i d ^ ^ /  
a Fife.

,£ ■-

D E A NV , * ^  o
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE ■ V ’

READ THB WANT ADS TODAY

Hie Orient Hotel
50e.

for. Sate
HEREFORD BULLS 

AND COWS 
AH Registered

R. W. SMITH
ODESSA - TEXAS 

__ ___________

CluSriBed ads Ml 7'’̂  
il a, , , ,  J L ,

m

iiiiiim iittnn

i:i»s

♦ 4 %♦
♦ 4
♦ 4
♦ 4♦ ♦ «4

READY-
DEPARTMENT

AN INTERESTING COLLECTION OF'LADIES’ 
WEARING APPAREL THE PRETTIEST LDNT: WE 
HAVE EVER UNPACKED.

.'•7

5-“C?

And The r: 4HIGHfRIi
We are showing beauti
ful Dresses at $19.75 to 39.50-

1 • • • “

^ r in g  Coots and^Capes  ̂
a t . . . . . . . . .  .$12.50 to 49.50

Suits in Twill Cords, Charmeus,. 

Poirets, and Spon Flannels. All) 

the new Spring colors, at from
H$24.75 to 49.5b m

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW TH iM

ecos

! '


